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-Spring forward,
fall back-

It.'s spring and tinw
for Daylight Savings
Time.

At 2 a.m. Sunday,
April I, Daylight Sov
ings Time begins. To
make sure of b('ing on
time, set clocks olle
hour ahead Lefol'e going
to bed Saturday night.

Don't be
late!
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Packed audience debates county landfill problem

GARY MCCASLIN from the Roswell Environmental Improvement Division office speaks about
solid waste regulationS at a hearing on Ordinance 1990-1 at the county commissioners meeting
Monday. It was standing room only as various Lincoln County residents waited to speak their
mmds about the ordinance.

~.

(Con't. on P. 2)

1
fOl' twice a week.

soC plans t.o have an
office in Can'izozo t.o halldJ('
prolbems. Billings will con
t.inue to be made at town hall,
Schlnrb said.

The council also learned
the 35-year-old pump finally
Cjuitand town watel' fon~man
Faustino Gallegos said it. will
cost. about $8,427 to ha\'(' it
repaired, replac('d and a
meter requil'ed by the state
im;talled. \\'es]('y We('hunt of
Tularosa was contacted for
the emergency we]] repail's.
Gallegos said the filter plant
is being operated untill,lt(' at
night right now to ke('p up
with water demands,
becaus(~ the small pump pnJ
duces waleI' at half the: rntp
of the old one.

lIe urged trustees
approve the emergency
repair funds because Bonito
Lake, a SOlJlTe of water when
the pump is not operable,
"turns 0\ el'" causing the
water to become dirty and
hard to filter.

Kuhn('1 questioned if t.he
town need('d a cont.I'act with
Weehunt to keep fl'om get
ting charged mOl'e t.han the
quoted price, Gallegos said

Weehunt. had tlw pu'mp out.
and knew what needed
I'epair and did not anticipatp
additional cost s.

"Look how long it t. nkes
to make a contnlct," Garcia
said..

The tnlslt'(·s approved
taking fl"om the' waLe'r projC'ct
funds to repair the pump as
soon as possiblP. The rqJail's
are expected to he completed
by the end of next week.

Another itc'm concerning
water was the sale ofwater to
Jones Construction Com
pany. Before t.he pump went
out, the town was selling
water to ,Jones $5 fOl' 1000
gallons, from (Ir'inking wa[C'T"
supplies. Howevel', GallC'gos
suggested Jones take t.he
wat.er from t.he golf coU!'se
well aft.er t.he pump wentout.

Jones Own put. a pump
into the golf course p()nd mn
a pipe wit.h n m<'tc)' on it t.o
the stJ'eet next to the pnrk.

But town attorney Robert
Beauvais, who draft.ed the
contl'aet, was not at the
rne(,t.ing. Which left t.I'ust.ees
\\'ondc!I'ing if they should
;Ippro\'e the cont.ract as it.
was written 01' get South west
Disposal Cor'p. (SDC) to
ngTec to pl'ovide sel'vices
without a contract..

"Our aUol'ney wrote one
hell of a contract f()J' t.hem
(SIJC)," tl·USt(·(, II:lI'old Gal'
cia sa id.

!\1:lyor ('('cilia Kuhnel
agn'ed a number of para
graplls needed dcfinition.

One poi nt qu('stioned
was,vh(,th('I' the contract
W,1=' J'('nc'wablp, at current
r:1tes, aftc'r five Y(~'l1's. Garcia
wanLe:d to pl'otcCt the town
from ycar-to-y('ar changes in
the' cOl1tmct but wanted to
hold sue to its prices for five
years. After the five years,
Garcia said the contract
should be consi(kn~d "dead."

Gal'cia dil'ccted town
clerk Carol Schlarb to con
tact SDC about t.he wording
changes and to see ifthe com
pany will begin its services
wOl'k without t.otal contract
approval.

Aftel' t.he discussion,
t.rustees approved contr'act,
ing with SOC but withhold
ing t.ot.al apPl'oval until the
questionable wording is
changed.

Beginning April 1, SOC
will begin collection of Car
I'izozo solid waste, Residen
tial poly carts are at most

homes now, as well as t.he
carts from Waste Contl'ol,
Inc, The reason for both cm'ts
being present is to avoid any
delay in garbage collection,
the t.rust.ees said.

After the final pickup
next week by Waste Control,
the brown carts will be
removed.

Residential garbage col
lection by SDC will cost $9 a
month. Additional carts can
be ordered for residents at $6
more a month, Commercial
dumpst.ers-two yanls, will
cost $24 n month for a once a
week pick up and $1\3 f(lI'
twice a week. Three,yard
dumpsters will cost $36 f()J'
once a week and $65 a mont.h

(Con't. on P. 2)

SCENIC HISTORICAL marker-Carrizozo, is within yards of the Cimarron Mill slle, known to
contain wells contaminated by cyanide. The cyanide was found not to be a threat to the town's
drinking water supplies at this time. after testing by the Environmental Protecllon Agency.

Nevv garbage picku.p
begin. Aprilto

(';IITizozo town council
appl'o\'('<! the dl'aft cont.ract.
with Southwest Disposal
Corporalion fOl' gal'bage col
lection b('ginning Apl'il 1, at
its Jllt'('lil1g Tuesday.

Although the counCIl
apPI'ov('d tl1<' contract, some
<jll('stioIlS about. wording in
tIl<' dOCllll1('l1t WCI'(' ask(·d.

decision of whethC"r one site
is good or bad I" not the' i"su(',
rather "are W(' going to con
trol our o\\'n r!t,,,tiny."

"OUI' water is irnportant
to us, mor(' irnl)ortant than
anything in th I'" county. \Ve
can never J"{~pbcc the river, a
gift of God," Trimble said.
Others agn'('d with Trimble
that the cOlTllllunity should
not t.ake a chance on conta
minating its water.

Boschweille)' and Nosker
challenged the two-mile limit
t.o any flowing stn'ams in the

(Con't. on P. 2)

the m is t a k e s w h ich \\ iII
result in the county paying
higheJ" costs in the form of
con tam ination latel' on for
garbage disposed of chcaply
in local landfills.

Gary McCaslin from the
Roswell Environmental
Improvem('nt Division (I~[ IJ)
office said no one town, or
government entity involved
in the regional landfill will
have t.he say on how fees will
be charged, rathel' all part.i
cipant.s will be involved.

Part owner of t.he Coe
Ranch in t.he Hondo Valley,
Robert Tl'imble, said t.he

because of the low penn iabil
it.y. The well produces watel'
at about two gallons a
m inu teo

"It doesn't. seem to be a
very big problem hen'," Sims
said. Seminski repli(·d the
contimination will be easy to
cont.ain and will IlOt be a
10-20 year process.

Many of those pl'esent
wel'e conC('I'ned about the
economic impact to the t.own
beca use of t.h e cu IT~n t
CimarTon sit.e and the Sien'a
Blanca site. Scott Shafer
asked abou t con tam ination
of the equipment.. Serninski
said all equipment will have
to be decontaminated with
eit.her a stearn-cleaning pI'O'
cess or by rinsing, collecting
t.he wat.er and allowing it to
evaporat.e in the catch
Lasins.

CimarTon Mining was
used as a metal recovel'y mill
using a solution of cyanide
salt and metal stJ'ippel' fl'om
1979 to 19R~, Before 1979,
gold was extJ'acted using cya
nide. It was OIH'I'ated by
Southwest M inel'als COIT;-

;ll'Ound youl's('lf," with the
n'gulntions, Any solution to
the solid wsle pl'Ohlem will
not be che<1p, he added.

:\'osker then refened to
the high costs of regional
landfill concept studies, and
said transporting any county
garbage to a regionalized site
would increase collect.ion
rates. A raise which will send
people to future commission
ers complaining of the high
costs of collection, Noske)'
predicted.

M ike Hurd, San Pat.l·icio,
supported the ordinance and
said hidden cost.s will be in

eel't.ain soils at. the site
also were found to have cya
nide contamination, mostly
t.hose in holding tanks used
for the gold pl·ocess.

EPA will begin the next
stcp in the Supel'fund pro
cess, the feasibilit.y study
which wiU evaluate t.he pos
sible alt.ernatives· fOl'
addressing the cont.amina
tion pl'oblems at CimalTon.
S('m insk i sa id Monday onc
possible solution will be to
pump water out of the shal
low water' level and treat it.

Car-rizozo resident IIal
Sims asked if the contamina
t.ion would be cl('an·d within
a year. Seminski said it
would take a year to pump
and t.reat the waLe'r, but the
clean up process, which
includes a feasibility study
and public ~ornrncnt. will
t.ake another year' to
complete.

Sims said it would be
cheaper than thc $:HlO,OOO
sp('nt to use a boUle orelOl'ox
to oxidize the cyanide.

Nolen said tJ'eating t.he
water by adding chlOl'ine t.o
the well would not. reach all
t.he wat.er in the layel'

County coronl issioners

Lillcoln County \Vars
11(';II'ly flared again in t.he
Lincoln County Commission
("'5 cham bers Monday during
a Iwal'ing t.o approve Ordi
n,II1Cf' 1990-1.

But despite verbal bul
lets shot fl'om different sides,
commissioners approved
Onlinance 90-1, I'('gulating
refuse and solid waste and
creating a permitting process
fOl' pl'oposed landfills,

Faction s for restricti ve
regubt.ions for landfills in
Lincoln Count.y, as defined in
t.he ordinance, emotionally
upheld the requests for such
limits as 250 feet fl'Om the
bottom of a landfill pit to
groundwater. Wl;lile the
other side, including Ken
neth Nosker, who is in the
process of permitting a land·
fill on his property in Glen,
coe, said all the restrictive
regulations would eliminate
any site in Lincoln County.

The three-hour hearing
for Ordinance 1990-1 was
filled wit.h emotional appeals
from Hondo Valley residents
who considered the situation
a test case. Jan Tracy said
the reason for the ordinance
is to protect vulnerable
areas, where the beauty is
the only thing that attracts
tourist.s to the area. "Tourists
are our trade on Highway
70," she said,

Dave Bollschweiler of
Bollschweiler Engineering in
Las Cl'uces, who was doing
the required testing at the
Nosker site for the state per
mitting process, said the
county is "(Ir'awing a circle

process uses cyanide, The
t.n~nches were found to be
kaky by invest.igation crews.

1'\olen said t.wo areas on
the sit.e which wen~ in con
tact with the cyanide solu
t.ions werc of t.he grcat.('st
concern for the Cl'ews,

The high level ofcontami
nation was found in a sampl(·
taken in November 1989, fol
lowing a sample taken t.he
mont.h before t.hat indicated
IcV(·ls at 110 ppb. The same
t.est well showed samples
ranging from :360 ppb. from a
t.cst taken in 1987, to 1D70
ppb. fl'om a t.est taken in the
same month in 1987. A test
taken in July, 1989, showcd
2810 ppb. fl'om the same
well. Nolen could not say
what causcd the discrepancy
in the samples. The low count.
was a reason anot.her' test
was made at t.he same well.
The well was dl'illed t.o 50
feet.

Only minimal cyanide
contamination, 21 ppb., was
found in t.he deeper, primary
dl'inking water zone. The
Safe Drinking Wa[(~I' Act
(Titeria sets unsafe levels at
anything above 200 ppb.

By Doris Cherry

Poor managemellt pnlC
tin's at the CimalTon Mill
n(':lI' CilITizozo wel'e the
m;lill "eason fOl' cyanide con
t :1111 ill;ltion of a shallow
w<lter table under the mill
,. ite. ex pia ined an Ell i-vi ron
111('111<11 Protection Agency
I EI'A) repn~sentative to a
~~roup of·conc('nH'd CalTizozo
("I t iZ('II';.

At a wOl'kshop conducted
al (';IITizozoTownIIall Mon
day, EPA site managel' Paul
S(,lIlinski said samples
taken from a rnollitcll'ing well
Oil the sile indicate heavy
con tam i n ,I t i 0 Il . \) ff -sit e
\\'('lIs, which wel'e drilled at
d('('IH"· l('v(,ls, have not been·
impacl(·d and show no pre
s('nce of cyan ide. Soil and
surf<lce wat(,I' run,off and air
\\'("'(, not found t.o be contami
na«·d at 1('v('ls above h('alth
based critel·ia.

The gl'oup a Iso was
inform('d t.hat another mill
site in the Carr'izozo area,
known as Si('rra Blanca, was
oWlwd by the same pel'sons
who opt'r'ated t.he Cimarron
Mill. The Sien'a Blanca mill
and acreage now is owned by
th(' town of Canizozo, which
bought the land b('cause ofit.s
location OW'I' highly produc
tivc w('lls and spl'ings. Those
aquif('I's are not used for t.he
town's dl'inkinig supplies,
however,

The Sierra Blanca site
did not appear to have any
cyanide cont.amination,
however.

Seminski was not sure of
what type of process was
employed at Sierra Blanca,
but preliminary testing has
shown heavy metal residues.
The same owners, Paul
Mclkide and Bill Thoma~,

left t.he Cimarron Mill site
and moved to the Sierra
Blanca site following a
repol'ted cyanide spill in
1982,

"This cOlTespondence led
us to include the Sierra BIan
ca in our invest.igation ,"
Seminski said.

Representatives from
Camp Dresser & McKee,
environmental enginllering
firm from Austin, TX, Hunt
er No~en and Jeff Saunders,
who were involved with t.he
remedial investigation from
August to November 1989,
answered technical ques
t.ions about the testing.
Nolen displayed a map of the
site which showed well loca
tions and correlated the loca
tions to the amount of cya
nide contamination found in
t.he samples t.aken in each.

An' update sheet distri
buted that night stated
onsite monitoring wells in
t.he shallow ground water
zone were found to be heavily
contaminated, with up to
4,330 parts per billion (ppb),
The high number was found
in one well, located next to
some trenches used in the
process to extract gold. That

Cyanide contamination found at
Cimarron Mill site, EPA says
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Williams
honored'
by EMS

Mrs. Kathleen W;lIiams
of Nogal. NM, was honored
recently when she received
the 1989 Instructorl
Coordinator Award for her.
outstanding contribution to
the EMS (Emergeney Medi
cal Service) edu.catlon prog
ram in EMS, Region III.

Mrs. Wi1Iiams, who is
also an EMT-I (IV Tech)
serves with Canizozo, Coro
na, and Capitan EMS and
has trained, many of the
EMTs in Lincoln County.
Over the last two and one
halfyears she has spent 700
hours training EMTs and
Firat Responders, At present
sbe illconclllctll'l: a cl••s.01111
in Corona. '....

tee is also inve.stigating the
services. ofprofessional fund
raising organizations.

The next major steps to
be taken by the foundation
are to complete a fe'asibility
study and an economi.c
impact report ·at an- 'esti~

mated cost of $80,000. The,
State of New M.exico may be
able to help accomplish this.

Qarbara Duff of Ruidoso
·has· agreed to donate the us.e
of a piece of landin down- .
town Ruidoso to the fQundaw .
tion upon which a railroad
ear will be placed arid used as
offices and meeting- place for
the Ironhorse Railroad. The
Southern Pacific :Railroad
has been contacted as a pos~

sible donor for the railroad
car.

For more information'
-please contact: Larry Good~

man (505) 336-4515 or
Katherine Finley (50B)
336-4778.

PI1ces EIIsctIvs AprIl 2 • April 7, 1990

VISION HEIRS
•

BUDWEI¥R

$11 49

24 PACK

DEER ADVERTISm' AT

MUSICAL GROUP
.wlll 'be at . .. If

Candzozo Conunumdty Church
Ma'rch 31 st - 7:00 PM

for a Musical Servicel
cove.red Dish Dinner After Service

. Everyone ·Welcontel!

COORS

$558 $11 18

12 PACK CASE

JIM BEAM

$719 $8228

750 ML CASE

CRYSTAL PALACE;

$949 $56!!4
1,7SCI'llI!

It's official! The lron
horse Railroad is now known
as the lronhorse Railroad
Foundation. Inc., a not-for
profit public corporation'
which has the ability to soliw
cit t;ax exempt donations and
other funding. '.

At their,monthly railroad
meeting March 7. memhers
were also told. of a weU
received. briefing given to the

.New Mexico State Depart
mf;Jnt_ of Transportation on
March 6 in Santa Fe. detailw
ing the accomplishments 1.0
date made by the lronhorse
Railroad Foundation. .

,The foundation'· has
requested Lincoln County to
declare itself 8 Transporta
tion district and the founda:"
tion has notified. aU neigh
boring counties of it's intent.

A brochure has been
printed and will be used to
explain the goals of, the
foundation and to solicit
funding and donations. The
funding committee is prew
sently seeking aftluentmem~ .
bers, interested. in preserv
ing the heritage of ·steam
power, to help solicit large
scale donations. The commit-

Women invited to
-approved the former Arill lini'

Airport Committee. p 2c C
-approved fiv~ business

registrhatiodns·fi d' n~LinCOln County health
-b ear bromt aub,.e nurse Teresa Luna invites

mem ers a ou pro ems k
·th ''11 b . ht" area women to rna ew.1 y- ywl1lg compa- ointments for the family

mes ~ho co~e through ~wn planning, prenatal or wen
ofT~nngservices. A Can:rzozo child clinic scheduled for
reSIdent recently que~tIone~ A il 12. '
such a person about hIS bUSI· pr ,
ness credentials and found For an appointment call
the man had none. The resi. the Carrizozo Health Office
dent waled signs put at the at 648-2412 between 8 a~m.

ends or town informing such and noon and 1-5 p.m. on
people they are legally Tuesday and Friday, or call
required to have a business the Lincoln County Health
registration to do business in Office in Ruidoso at 258-3252
the town of Carrizozo. during the sm:ne hours and

'd th days.Kuhne} sal e town
scems to have a rash of such
business people in the spring
and the town needs to take
measure to deal with them.

Schlarb suggested anyw
one approached by a quesw
tionable business person to
contact town halJ. Police
Chief Choncho Morales will
be dispatched to investigate.

Garcia said it was worth
looking into putting up signs.

-heard trustee Gilbert
Archuleta congratulate
ChiefMorales for his job with
investigating and giving cita
tions to a person found
damaging property at the
Evergreen Cemetery.

.,;......,d,iscussed the rumors
about Ruidoso trying to take
t he county seat away from
Carrizozo. Resident Joan
Menns said discussion at the
Lincoln County Commissionw
ers meeting Monday about
formation ofa transportation
district in the Ruidoso area
led to the rumors. She said it
was agreed at the county
meeting the district W9uld
not have authority to move
the county seat, since the
train proposed is for a scenic'
route.

Garcia said many in town
depend on Carrizozo being
the county seat.

-heard about a Solid
Waste Conference. to which
the town is invited, sche
duled for ApriL:~O at Cree
Meadows Restaurant in
Ruidoso, sponsored by the
couoty..

years for Lincoln County, one
year in the treasurer's office
and 18 years with the county
tax assessor's office. She was
deputy assessor and compu
ler supervisor for her depart
ment prior to being promoted
to chief. deputy tax ass~ssor

in February, 1989.
Serna has been trained in

many specific aspects related
to duties county tax assc:s
sor. She as attended two
compu r seminars in Dal,;.
las, one for computer
operator and the other for
computer programming.

Serna is a member of the
National Federation ofRepu
blican Women, Carrizozo
Chamber ofCommerce. First
Monday (Republican). New
Mexico Association of
Assessin2" Officers. and St.
Rita Catholic Church.

"Ifelected, I will continue
to serve the people in a pro
fessional, equal. fair and
courteous manner and will
seek ways to make the office
mor,e efficient in all aspects,"
she said.

.
Patricia Serna announces
candidacy for tax assessor

Patricia A. Serna, pre~

sently chiefdeputy tax asses
sor, is announcing her candi
dacy for Lincoln County Tax
AssessQr on the Republican
ticket.

Serna i~ a lifelong resi
dent ofLincoln County and is
a graduate ofCarrizozo High
School. She is the daughter of
Alex M. Serna arid the late
Adelina C. Serna.

Serna has worked 19

The water at the golf course
is not drinkable.

Jones' needs will result in
more than $300 a day for the
town, trustee Dale LaMay
predicted. He suggested Gal
legos monitor the meters for
an accurate charge.

Garcia asked ifany probw
1ems might come from the
Game and Fish Dept. which
has an agreement with the
town to stock fish in the golf
course lake. It was agreed
the fish might have a better
environment if the water is
more aerated by drawing
water and filling with the
golf course wells.

Trustees approved the
sale of non-potable water at
the golf course lake to Jones
at $5 per 1000 gallons, with
Jones responsible for meter
ing and making sure the
wate supplies for the golf
course are not affected.

LaMay suggested any
funds earned. be returned to
the golf coursc.

A late minute bit of busi
ness was brought up when
Judge 8.M: O.·tiz requested
the trustees consider his pos
ition as personnel director.

·Ortiz snid trustees did not
reappoint him, and as a
result he has not received the
extra compensation for those
dutics,

Garcia agt'ced the trus
tees have not appointed the
pel·sonnel director's position
and that the town has not
paid for such duties in ~the

last month.
"We want you to continue

in the office, we just don't
want to pay you," Garcia
said.

At that point, Mayor
Kuhnel called for approval of
the closed session for person~
nel as on the agenda.

The trustees were in
closed session from 7:22 to
8:50 p.m. When they
retlJrned they took no action
on the closed session discus
sion. However, they agreed
to delay discussion about
Ortiz's request until they
could talk with the town
attomey.

In other business, the
council:

,"."·f" '8:3b"",. &.-00
NIlW IN 'THI! ARIFA

AKc Pupplu-Pto Pac Pet Foods
Dalmlllklnl·Peldngl'l8lllt-ODCk8ra

VISITORS WRLcOMEI
MddJwd~.......

PH. "a-4400
'1 112 MI. NlItIh of Honda

an U.s. H • SIIlI

LOIE \EST KF\\H
NOW OPENI

houses the assessor's office.
That room is occupied by
appraiser Paul Baca and
another appraiser. The com·
missioners did not want to
give up the entire end unit
and take away County Asses
sor Julia Samora's office.

Judge Parsons and Dis
trict Judge Robert Doughty
both appealed to commis
sioners Mortday to give up
the entire space for offices fOl'
the judge and his secretary
and a witness conference
room. Judge Papsons s·aid the
need fot separate witness
rooms is very vital and 'told of
a situation wherc an irate"
witness pulled ,a gun. Both
judges considered moving
into the end rooms as a "Ban·
daid," temporary solution.

After hearing the judges'
agruments and hearing fi·om
Samora, who was not happy
about bcing moved into the
already crowded assessor's
quarters, commissioners
approved letting the judge
have the large end room and
the small room, now used as
u coffee storage room, by
June 1. The offices will have
to be remodeled to accommo..
date the judge's needs.

Since the space is a tem
pornry measure, Lincoln
County will be faced with
considering a major building
p.·ojecl to -oecornmoda'te the
district courl needs in the
fu til rc~.

In other business, the
COllI missionel's:

-okayed the request for
bids fill· six bleacher units for
the L.incoln County Fair
gnJunds be advertised, with
a clause that states "subject
to funding." The funds for the
units will come from the
$75,000 appropl"iated by the
special state lcgislative ses
sion. 'rhe governor has until
Apl'il 8 to veto.

-approved the lease
agreement with New Hori
zons Developmental Center
in Carrizozo.

-agreed to advertise for
requests for proposals for
auditing services since the
county has contracted with
Don Wingfield for the last
four years.

-signed a certificate of
appreciation to Kathleen
Williams for her numerous
hours with EMT training.

-appointed Bill Elliott
to fill the vacancy on the
Planning and Zoning com
mission created by the resig_
nation of Lamoyne
Carpenter. .

-signed a cooperative
agreement for road repair
with the US Forest Service
and the City of Alamogordo
for the Bonito Lake road.
Simpson was not pleased
that Alamogordo only offered
$3000 as its share, rather
than the $5000 previous
agreed to. Since the tourist
season to the lake begins
soon, Simpson okayed the
agreement to get the work
done.

-tabled a resolution
creating a: transportation
district in Lincoln County
which will allow the sale of
bonds for the Ironhorse Rail
road. Inc. The Irohhorse
group proposes a narrow
guage steam railroad. Hem
phill expressed concerns,
that were expressed to him,
that such a district would
allow Ruidoso to move the
county seat from C'arrizO%o.,
and other questions about
the· authority's power.
Although the group did not
think such a scenic railroad
would qualifY that. the com
missioners agreed to invite
state transportation officials
to talk at the next county
meeting.

EPA has the authority to
enter the Sierra Blanca site,
Seminski answered to a
question about whether EPA·
has to have cooperation with
the town to do so. He said for
mer trustee Albert Baca had
requested EPA investigate
the site for the town. Any
l"Csul ..s from the testIng will
not hold up the Cimal')'On
remedial process. Seminski
said.

A formal report from
Camp Dresser McKee will be
available at town hall some
time in May. The report first
must be approved by the
EPA.

Also Mondav. Saunders
requested anyone with infor.
mation about the Sierra
Blanca mm to inform the
EPA.

"laughable small amount" of
cyanide contamination did
not warrant EPA notice. But
he wanted the EPA to solve
the problem in order to free
up the land for something
olhel· than monitoring.

Scminski said the overall
goal of the EPA is to protect
the environment and safety
of cilizens, especially since
lhere is a potential for a
threat to the drinking water.

Representatives from the
New Mexico Dureau ofMines
questioned why the EPA was
so long in responding to the
problem, if the risk is so
great, since the cyanide con
tamination was known for
six or eight years.

In response to Carrizozo
.mayor Cecilia Kuhnel's ques
tion ofhow long the tests will
take at the Sierra Blanca
site, Seminski said about six
weeks, beginning in May. He
assurcd Kuhnel the town will
notbe held liable for any lest
ing or clean-up costs at Sier
rn Blanca because the town
bought the land not knowing
of the previous operations
and is considered to be an
innocent landowner by EPA.

EPA will pay for testing
and remedial action at both
Cimarron and Sien-a Blanca,
Seminski added. However,
the state of New Mexico,
from an EID fund, will have
to pay a 10 percent match for
the remedial action.

document, commissioners
approved the ordinance. But
it was not a unanimous vote,
Petty and Hemphill voted in
favor and Rick Simpliion
against. Simpson had
favored deleting the grand
father clause which will
allow any permitted or regis
tered landfills already op,er
ating in the! county to con
tinue.lle considered the time
when the state dosed the
county landfill and left: the
county without n place to
dump its garbage. "We were
not grandfatherecl then," he
said.

The ordinance' provides
for definitions of garbage,
refuse, solid waste and so on;
allows for police enforcement
ofany violations found in the
county; defines regulations
for a landfill pemlit (only
after a permit is obtained
from the state EID) and
penalties. Certain· amend
ments, such as allowing agri
cultural wastes to be buried
on the property owners land,
were added on request.

Copies of the ordinance
are available at the county
manager's office in
Carrizozo.

Before the commission
ers came to the controversial
Ordinance 90-1, they consid
ered another controversial
requcst-additional space
for the district judge offices.

DistrictJudge RichardA.
Parsons has asked the com
missioners for additional
space since last year.
Nothing was physically done,
but recently commissioners
offered the room at the end of
the county building which
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WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling & Pump
service

SALES II SERVICE ON
TURBINES It SUBMERSIBLES

UCBIUEI) .. BONDBD

BOX 80S, BOOKour RD., NW
TLI.AROSA, NM 88352

(605) 6860-2OS6

pony, without the required
permits necessary for con
ducting milling and process
ing at the! site. 'rhe New Mex·
ico Environmental Improve
mentDivision sent a certified
notice ofviolntions to Cimar
ron Miningon June 22,1982,
for discharging into a non
pennitted pit. No action was
taken by the state because
the company filed for bank
ruptcy in July 198:i. South
west Minerals was H sister
corporation of the Sierra
Blanca Mining and Milling
Co.

The site wus proposed for
addition to the National
Priorities List on June 24,
1988, after a 1984 inspection
revealed cyanide solution
tanks, discharge pit, a tail
ings impoundment, uncov
ered tailings pile and drum
storage area. Access to the
site is restricted by fencing..

At the Monday work
shop, Sims considE'red the

landfill regulations. "What
about the sewage f1'om the
Ruidoso Treatment plant,"
Boschweillcl' asked. Huidoso
was fined by the Envil"on·
mental Protection Agency for
dumping raw s('wage into
Rio Ruidoso.

Olle resident told how he
had caught a two-pound
native brown trout in the riv
er Nosker referred to und
s'nid to slop polluting now.

Commission Chairman
Karon Pl.llty at on~ point
offered to trade county land
which does not fall in the
two-mile limit to rivers for
the land N uskcl' proposes for
a landfill.

Nosker was suspicious
and asked Pdly if, as a real
tor, she would make nny
thing in the exchange.

"There are uUm'natives,"
s.he said. "If you're uncom
fortable with me voting, I'll
refrain,"

After more than three
hours ofdebute over the emo
tional issues, 'Ii·acy said the
majority of the Hondo Valley
residents did not favor the
Nosker landfill and encour
aged the commissioners to be
"ruthless, objective and
unselfish."

George Mehdoza Jr.,
whose fathqr owns a restaur
ant in the valley and lives
next to Nosker, said the
-group was losing sight of
what the commissioners
were doing-establishing a
source point of origin docu
menlo "Those fighting each
other m·e the Olles who most
care (abuut the valley,)"

After some marl! discus
sion, and revisions to the

complese Paint 8<
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishea
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1~8 SUdderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NY
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GOLFING

CarrizoZlf~

.Golf Course'
".A Nice Place TQ Be"

OPEN. DAILY
9 a,,,,, till dark

, ,.

TEO TURNBOW
. 648-2451

TRAVEL·
AGENCY

J. F.ST, JOHN
eMIlE....NVbnGATOR

(it'0!51 523·7945

·"LICENSED,. BONDED.• &I
. '. dit,:Jo&.n. .
£P'iv",tF. ·Ilnua.ilfja.to. d ..vi=~

'. ICClNDUc;TE:b ·WORi.DiMr;>E1
ALL INVBST1~ATJClN8S'I"IIiCTJ,.;Y CON.FiDENTlAL

• 420E.MAY
t.A.S CRUCES, NM 811001

"",AIL!NO.'ADOA'&:$S
P:o, II!IO:lCZIH

LAs CRUCI!S, N.M. _o1

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
COmplete

Tr~vel ,serviCe
.813·SudderUURuldoso

257~9Q26

-- - --- ---

.lA-It MOBILE.'HOMES
--zJ ·'~a.~urba#'---

New Redman, Fleetwood ond
Chomplpn Doublewide~ .

riME YO TI'IAt)E IN VOl.lR$INGLE?lIDE
'.. .. . '.-

2GQO W, 2ND i!os~ 62~1633

•
QUESTION: I have 8 ehllllCf!

tobo)' 8 "Hpdyniiln Spedal".
It Is wort,h· 548.000 but I tan
Rei. It ,fo"- S40,QOQ beellm it
needs repain. I Can arranp for
Ihli!' $40,000 flnandng, "bat Win
need another $8,000 for· ni
pairs. AUf SUK.gulloo?

ANSWER: Your ang~r may
be a construction commitment
loan based 00 the future value' YOU CAN F'''ANCE your
of your home _ after im. '"Handyman Special"based'
provements. Ir the b'ank agrees on the'future value...,... after
to a 75% loan, they will give Improvements. .
you $30,000 (75% of the •••••"' ... '" "' ...... "' .......... :.
S40.000salepricel for payment 'If there is anything'l can-d.o
to Ihe seller. It will release tbe. to helpJ'Ou Inthe field of real
remaining .$6.000 ,(75% of .estate, 'please phone or
S8.000.improvements) ror pay~ drop in at ROMINGER
ment when the work is com~ .
pleled. Be sure YOti have REAL ESTATE CO., 1100
reliable estimates. Construc-· S~condAye.,lnCarrizozo;
,lion costs have a way of· Phone 648..2900. One
escalaling. . ." block NE of 'Courthouse.

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

!lot> i-.HOURS:
.'';jMA,yffirii':URSDAY .

iiilh,noe:oo pnr ..

~'~\'t~~.".. .,

SERVICEDIRECTORY

'Now Carrying' Lee Jeans and
Ladles Western Apparel

Levis .... $21.99 Wraiiglers. ',' . $18.99
Laredo Bopls •.. $49.99 (New Colors) .ft;.

··CABLE TV
" S,ERVICE

, SIMMONS SALES & SERVICE
CABLETV::J· CJtAlN ..ws,u.... -IIOJO.TUElIS ,

for salesanif aervica to Car~ Tllij.1II41omeft.t
,1zo20 1QS1dentB. PJease CaD Hust.vamB-b!'ea~I'I>TOlU
·-----,.011. Free . ......,.1>0...

l-BOll-22t-&819IioCKY MOUtfIAiN
Monlh~ Jl'IY-" may be SIJllPLY
dlOpped OIl SI F,,",Uy Phat- . 1101 ........
_ In CaIrIzo>o.. AMAMoGOROQ. NM.

510 24th streel.. • 437-8,271 , . "
ALAMOGORDO, 'HM'883io ....FJ8-6 $JB.51--.,.......--.1.. ,........--"'--"'----'

.
; "

NM.

'.

, ~-.

""....•••-rei. 623-1>121'
McGaffey - RlH;well,

"

301 W.

.'

,

. "..Three-mile zone around airport A(; 'rules' county. zoning. . . & ordinance invaliddeemed .unconstitutional by' .....p..Z. Co·mThp'.'eh19.SnSs"Lv.inz.oOnln"nCgOOUr':'dW'"_ Supreme Court h.a••ta~:. "Th. originar.opy of the
... ... . .. . .- that 'while the effect of a .ordinance together with the

. 'nanceill! invalid. declaration of severability in proofofpublicatibn and $llP~
Some questions about!SCeminded... . historl,'cal .zone." ."Lincoln· County'", app"a- .the ordinance creates a pre~ . porting map", shall 'be filed in : '

leg~l valid~ty !If, RUid,oso's· .. ' San~hezt;epli,ed..the ,zop- Al30 (hiring the \»Camina" rent failure to adopt thezon-sumptiorttha:t th~ ordinance a book kept for, that purpose
claIm to annex the SI . . mg deSIgnation Will Qffect tion ofthe rough. draft zoning, . ,ingmaps' referred to ·in the 'isdivisible, we carinC)tdissect and authenticated by the sig-
Blanca gion Airport. and.. the 11'lI1Pp.ing process. maps, whieh at thil!l po~i:It do· . . .Zonirig'Ordinaneeia fatal to':, invaJidportion$'.and refr-ame "nature. ~f:.the t;-oul)tY.,·cl.¢rk/\ :.- ~

· thus' clfUl I aOl')e-mUe zone'.' '-"They· own tlw.property,'· 'not . .'show' 'zoning de~ig:na-' ".1;1i:e" ()1"dtl111i:icd-s·.·cQmpreh~n- . an·ordimirtce ·frbrtlthe,valid . thest8.te "sta·tutes .. read" ., ."
arotmd it, came, attheLin. the county· gav~ it·to them'" ·tiol'is; Callins·said·the: w.ork~·, sive.plan··an'd therefore, the >por:t.i~ns· wnere the .nmain~ ACcOrding to a Qase en£ft\ed, :

·,cO·ln 'cou~.·· . nrting and.. :lfall' sa\d. I~ ~e,annexati'on' ~ingm~ne.claitPsinthe.col,1nt~:. ordinance,JI',wBfe the "Vv,ords" ingfea:turel:nvj}lbestibstan~ oTaoob( us. Zoning Bri.,', an,'
Zoning eling· ThursdaY, is legal, the village·bas the need a dpsignation. Sanehez' '5'O'''''th' .a·nm··'v·ersary.·, in;aWrltten ~inioriFOrn tl!e tially ·~af'ected.hy, 'the entire ordinance, "io"'cluq,ing
M.rch 22 ' . jp1;isdiction 00' cr.e~te tbe suggested .the .clai.ms be. . . ,. "NeWW:exicoAttoriteyGener~ 1"eniQv:al/".~., ., speciiil ~ceptio'n:'provisions"

With barely ·enough ETZ.. up to o~fL mile,. he ~ned industri,l.' " .'. '. . ,'.' , ' aI(AQ)re.ceivedip the~'countY Thelet'ter cites ~lIleyejla'J·:faUs in'thelilisence·of.,,"·qom~'
members to-fonn '8. quorum, , added.~: .. ".' ','. .·,'Pr.Qperty·~wn·ers"in.g,11 ":1 L: t' ., '.' ... .roallliieJ113 oftice Ma'l"ch-,27.:' . c;asel;linvalVirig ~oni~g:ordi- : prehenslveplan/;/" ~ .. " .
~&Zrev:iew~d the· z~ning " ·:'If'it'sn~~.l~al,~e"coun"~Ql"~9to~e-,~ned~ll.hav~a ce ,eUra IOB'·IOr .. '.' '.: Ale·tter,froiid;he·county riancd, and:the need for a ....

· ma,p's :-prepared,.bY.,RllIdo$o ,.ty can. gb up tIl.the ·aIppQrt;· .chaqce to ,8pea,kthelr,·feel~.· , . " " commissioners ,w-as for::' cOnlprehensiveplan 'and .~ opiriionissigned py
8UI'veyorTi~Col1ins~!,dth~' limits and ~.o,ne,~... ~an . ings. wne~ P~blic,·h!a..-ings,. ':Ro'y" .Mary· L'3May w'(ttded, to the 'AQ-'s 'dfliceby' 'mapI '... ' , '. ;EHzabeth A. Glen~, assir;;-
~illcol.n C?U~ty ..A.-sse~.s~~s., ¢9.l}tin'Ue~ :..: .,. %,. ',_; ,.<'.' are~~hed~.I.~IcJ: later.thI~y~a,I' '., " ,"... Sta~,ReP.'8eft Hallin which ,"Withouit1)e maps, t1)ere Utr.!.t AG· "
Office. WhIle In that reVIew· Sahchez requested anAG All owners WIll 'be contacted .. . commission chairman Karon . igoo ~a~.toascertain dis:irict The cOunty cu~ntJy· is..
P&Z member·Ben Hall ques~ optnionin writing, $0 county by certified maii also. . .. Petty. asked whathcl" the spe- bO'U~da~es and the ,e!f~ or working on the zoning maps
tioned the .constitutionality residents will at least know Pappas suggested Collins Roy ·E. and Mary H. cial use permit section ofthe !Jlesp~c,fiedusen:stnetU);:JlS1._"': at. the Planning and Zoning
of RuidoSo's claim to ~hree the legality ·half been·ques- ))e, al10wed "carte,blanche'" to .LaMay will celebrate the{r. 1988 Zoning ordinance is lOcludIngthespeClaluse per~ . level. However the maps are
miles arouild the village as tioned."We are responsible work.tmapre1iminary~ding 50th wedding anniversary 011. enforceable'. 'The answer mit regulation~; on particu~ . ,. .'.. .

· an Extra Territorial- Zone to the' County residents,"· ofthe different artms for pre- .Friday, April 6. , reads "according to your let- lar properties," toe: letter not complete and 'are'stil~
(ETZ). CUlTentlr the village . "Ifit's not legal we would sentation at ~e public hear- The children ofthe couple., ~r, ~~e Zoning 9rdinance, 'reads weeks' away from, the pub,1ic
has zo~ing 'control for one be amiss to give up this area;" iogs, because he .had conti- h'ivite fami1y and friends to lO~I~~bn~the~pef1al~se per- 'MAn ordinance Is irivalid he;sring pqrtion . Qf,~ the
mile around ~he, village limR Hall agreed~ 'dencein Collins. He'also BUg- attend a, reception at. ,CluJ;> mit section,}s lI~vahd.and which rcners'to a map which approVfll process. Before the
its. That ETZ ig' by joint, Hall went on to say there gested the 'help of Albert Carrizo on Highway285near . unenforces:ble wl~hoQt a~ ~es ·not exi'at, even though maps 'are" approved. zoning
agreement between the vil~ is nothing illegal to ,annex. Baea in. the aSges~or'soffice. : Clrriz zo 2 to 6 p.m. accompa~)'lngzomng map. " an, ()rdinlJnce creates no, designations must be' made
lage an,d county. contiguous property. But "The zoning process. 0 , , ., . , By state statutes county· ascertainable distriCbl and , .: .' , .',

However, the .village when the annexed property takes time,". Pappas said. Phinning to be there Bre_ regulations governing zon- fails to inform landowners of on ~erent parceJs, then the
proposes to. extend that ETZ is 18 miles from the village '\Even .if we turtle alo~g." aU their children .and thefr ihg' must be in accordance the restrictioDsapplicable to . 'publJC c~ add inputaliout,
to three miles. ~ limit8{llIuch.BS the airport to . The zoning ordinance faniilies; Judy Stewart from with a .contprehensive plan.. 'their· Property,'" the ~etter thedesigna~ons,Alliandow.

Hall, suspicious of the Ruidoso); Hall began to ques- will govem -Jow of property Idaho Falls Idaho' Jeanette· the letter'reads. The statutes qu.otes from. a book by R,· ners affected' by the zoning.
proposal. went to the state tion the validity. . for years to come,·· Pappas Littleton' Demi~g NM' governing a county's.. zoning Anderson, American Law of will.·be notified by certified
st~tutes in county manager Pappas said a precedent c~:Jnti~upd,:.areas~n to ~ke Megan LaMay, Rosw';U, NM; auth?rity do. not .s~cifically Zoning. . mail,· .also. . .
NICk Pappas' office. When he was set in the state for 'such tIme 10 zorong deSIgnatIons. and Roy E. (Deke) LaMayJr.., require, a map b~ 10cluded as . .. .
returned to ~~,almost infor- non-continguous ~nnex.a- .. P&Z ~lso' ,heard from Capitan. There are 11 grandR a part of the ordin~ce;how- ....IiIJIiIIII!IIt-I
mal meeting he showed J;he tions when Ro$well annexed Hubert Quintan~ .who is children and two great; - ever! statutes't:equire publi-
state laws ·which define the, the fOrmer Walker Air Force working On a land use project grandchildren. 'cati011 ofthe title ~ndgeneral
limitsofETZs.Amunicipali--·,B8se, now·the Ros-Weil Air for the·, Diamond A Cattle. '. . summary,ofany.zoning,onli-
ty with more than 1,500 and Center. The high.wQy con- Company in tlte Hondo Val-: Roy 8ndMary have been nance before it come
less than,2O,OO.O leplly ~an nectingtheeitywiththeCen- ley. Diamond A is looking ranching on Nogal Mesa for effective. '
have an ETZ of one mtle: terwa$1.1sedasthebasis~ toward future land use, 'a all of their married years, as The argument srose last
Munici]i"alities with popula- annexation. plan which niight include did their families before 'year after Lincoln County
tion of 20,000-200,000 can "It didn'taft"ect the coun- residences iri the ranch them ,who hom,~steaded ,attor.ney ,Robert Beauvais
have an.ETZ two miles wide. ty before, but no.w it does holdings. there in the late 180()s. announced the' ordinance
And municipalities with because of the mapping," special ltee· periTlit section
population of inore .t.han 'Sanchez said. ' ' . ~. ' . was invalid and unenforCe.~

200,000 can have the thr~- 'Hall said those areas BI-g Bro·ther able b~cause it did not have
mile ETZ. . might be questioned in the ..' - ....'.maps on which to base the

Ruidoso also cun-ently futUre and a legal opinioll " ., need for special use. Com-
viewsthethreemilezoneasa would be strictly a preeau~ :~~ . ·11- .. mission chairman' Petty.
planning jurisdiction~ and 'tion in the zoning process. c·om·es ca. ·Ing.· argued this was not so.
has an agreement with the Although most of the . . . ... becallae of ·the severability
state to send building village coun..... will be zoned agn'cul- clause in the' ordinance.'" Sund"y • ....ll'·sC.nsus er·...andreritalpaymentalso . I~-inspectors into that area. .tuta.l·,:·,Sdm:eareaswillrequire CO- ,oP-y&&. 'U" '"BecauseLincon~untyDay· ;·ooQ" are ,asked. All answers are d"Th.y have nO authority 'e8.reful·"thought and' public. +YO'!'. ,''''. ' '..... •. di notadoptthezoningmap

This year's count marks :confidential. zo. d th Z .
to go.out to the three miles," input to. jletermimi zoning I"6l.erre ' to in e onmgthe 200th anniVei-saty of the Information collected in Ord d th .H"llsaid and referred to the designations', .S.ome areas . . ., . inance. an . e ·map 18.. . US Census 'and 'becomes the the census is grouped into '. rt· hstatestatuteswl('ichrestricts which have been subdivided . .. I 1 necessary to asce am t e -21st to be taken of the coun-· statistica tota s which help b ·d· of '-b
BUch zones. ' with restrictive covenants . oun anes ,zones fjS-.a -

Member.James 'Sanchez will need to be researched. ~ry's population. . goverr:tment, business and lished by the ordinance, we
suggested the 'county com~' Collins suggested the zoning: Bypresstime,mostresi- ~rr~:::t,;y. t~ plan more conclude the entire zoning
mission define the ETZ and ordinance be· amended to donts will have receiveCla. ordinance is invalid/' the let-·
in·spection~planning includethewor'dingthat'will copy o£the census form in the So when the census ter reads. "That the Zoning

.. mal·l. Most res,'dents wl'll be bureau worker comes to the Ord' ta'",juri,sdiction. "allowrestrictivecovenants to . . mance con lOS a severa..
Pappas said he would be upheld. Pappas added the asked to fill the form,md doorSunday,bet:eooywitha· bilityclaUli&. ..doesnotsave

request an update about the covenants will have to be k~ep it until a Census completed form, to· make the special use perinit reg~
ETZ:from the commissioners more restrictive than the, Bureau worker DlTives on your .count, count. ulations, The ,New ,Mexico
at their next workshop ses- ordinance, however. , Sunday, April 1, Some forms
sion, begUn to" cover C011l1ty ·Historical zones, also will request the residents to
business without 'extended. might be considered. Cur- return it by mail. .

. I h I Residents are askJ!d to fill
meetin~. rently,·on y t e Linco n area

Sanchez also wanted has such a zone. WhUeOaks,. out either the 14-question
Pappas· to get a commission. Nogat and' OSCUl'O areas .short form Oi". a 59-question
er update on the airport couletbeviewed as historical long form. The long form
ann~tion's consiitutionali- zones, .iilclude.9 ·multiple part ques·
.ty WIth an' Attorney Gener- Hall said property own- tionsandaresenttoasample
aI's opinion. ers make .the decision if they of households. Those house-

Pappas said the county want their araa to be ~oiled 'holds will 1» asked about
cannotaskforan AGopinion, historical.: housing characteristics, eiti:

. but the questions could be , White O,aks property zenship, edu:cation,'ancestry,.
directed through.Hall, who is owners -\lave not requested residence five yEtaI'S ago, lan-:
a state representative. such a zpning designation. guage, military service, disa

The cO'Unty co.mmission but'Sanchez"predicted the bilitjr, labor force partieipa-
went along with deeding tJte Z'ohing '1I1:ight "stari' the tion,· transportation and
airport to the village, Collins "wheel· rolling to·become ,an irtcom~... . . '

, . The short.fonn includes
questions; which also are on
the long form, about each
household menrber'S' name,

. relation;' sex; race; age a:n~

.year of birth, marital st_tus
and whethm: or not, the per
.son is of HilipaniclSpanish
origin. The shOl"t form' also
.includes questiops about the
llousehold building. such as

.,vaeaneyt and·the number of ~

room~.The valus'ofthe prop~·
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RAYPARNAY.
8ebaatopol, CA.

,BOB HEMPHILL,
. Carrizozo.

WOO:OY'SCHLEGEL,
Broker.

P.lains Realty_

Policy on letters ·to editor

How to heal America

Correction

EDITOR-During the week. of March 19 a client of
Plains Realty and his wife spent four days i;' Carrizozo.
They are considering purchasing real estate in the
immediate area. .

Since they have two school-age children they imi
cated especial concern about the Carrizozo Public
School. As. a.result. they. spent most of one My·at' the·
sc~ool. taking.vjdeos of:tHe schoql, talkirig'tO schooi per- ..
~onnel and visitin~ elassrooms, etC.: . . '

Before they left·Qn Tbttrsday. March 22, llhey·visited'
myoffice and discussed tneir stay in the area. One oCthe
first top~es.. dwelt upon the time they speJ;lt at the school.
'!heir reacti~nwas; and J quote, "we .were very, 'very
11lIpressed With Qt~ sc1wol an(the school'~·pt"J)gl"ams."
Th~y then w;ent pn ~ tell me abmit thEj several hours
they spent .at ,the FFA Barn. again I quote, "the· FFA

··program, is fllbulous."· , . ., .. .
. Iynite' this lettet: sinc~ there,are:ma;'y olus ,who-are
very proud ofour school butit is also gratifying toget the
same ~actionfrom people outside our immediate area.

InCidentally, the people whose reaction appears
above are young, college grmluateB and have traveled
·worldwide.' .

EDITO~I need to make it correction in' the article on
the Carrizozo School Bond Issue. .
• Let me startby saying that I was correctly quotedby
Ms. Chet·ry. The correction is. what I incorrectly listed
as the taxable value.of$22,500 should have been listed
as the full value.

To. clarify the numbers, let me use two examples.
The high end of assessment in District 7 is around
$67.500 full value. This gives a taxable value of$22 500
and·would be ",.tax increa!!J~of$17.64per year. or$i.47
~ermonth...The average is $22.500 fun value and Btax
able value of $7,500. This would be a tax: increase of

.$5'.88 per year. or 49 cents per month. :,'0 .find out the exact dollar amount in a particular
case please contact me at 648-2347 and I will help you
with .the research.'

EDrroB-lfyou have lost confidence in our l8.Wmak
erB, you are not alone•.1 do not belieVe that our founding
fathers ever envisioned such a creature as a career
politician., Rather. they visualized dedicated individu
als serving as represQntatiVes of the people for.a few·.

. years then returning to private life.
Consider' the problems: .
1. extreme gerrymandering ~ulting in safe.dis

tricts where it is nearly impossible to unseat an
incumbent. •

2. legislators accepting huge sums of money &om
special interest groups ·llDd beholden to them.

3. too many decisions based.only on concern:for re-
election. '

. . 4. toomuch lawbeing passedbythe iniatiVf' process,
are8:uJtofstaEe legislators beingunwilling to offend spe
cl.a,l interest groups and loliling their firiancial support.

We can give oJJr politicians'the incentive to do the
right thing by:

1..a limit ofone term only, 4~ years, staggered £or
expenence. .

2. offering very attractive salaries.
3. no retirement pay.

, .4. limiting remuneration for speeches and value of
-'A- "..
~..~. .

tr. greatly reducing tree mailing privUf,ges. .
6.~ng.redistrietingo.ut ofthe hands Ot'politlcians,

and glvmg It to non-partisan commissions.
America's demoeratiJ: system has been a model 'for

the world ovm:, butwe have allowedit fall into disrepair.
We must get It back on track or be overwhelmed with
cynicism and moral despair.

Schoob applauded

[t"ett~r~~~,,:,':~!i!:··:!ld!¥.~r:l
,

•

,,

It.tobk the First Te~itor
ial Legislature 35 )'ears to
get out ofthose surroundings
over a century ago. Anything
that happens 'this time
should be an improvement.

"The ancient Palace,
rebuilt many times. was
again falling apart. Its walls,
up to six feet thiCK, were
stained and crumbling. Its
roofs, covered with tons and
tons of mud, sprouted a
splendor of Wildflowers and
grasses but leaked copiously
aild sagged dangerously. The
rooms were chtrk and gloomy
and the flQors of undressed
boards lay rotting on the
earth."

"crowded church pews ofRich~
mond. VA in the First Conti

.nental Congress.

But nothing can compare
with the conditions faced by
New' Mexicots founding
fathers in thefirst Territorial
Legislature in 1851. The fol
lowing quote comes from The
Santa Fean maga~ine of
February 1974~

, ,

BLM has· horses·,.
for adopti~n

By.Jay Mill'er

Inside The Capitol

"".,

Ernest V. Joiner's

OPINION

J

.Once upon a time the story of Little
.~~Ridi~g.Hoodwas ~ children's ~edtimestory. Today
IJ IS a political and ~ocJal commentary 9n·hOW the gov~

~rll'!tentinterver;aes to pJ;qtect minority-rig-pts, enshrine
Just1ce~ ~nd pUDIsh the tran,sgressor. The burgeoning'
bure~ucracy.along with riew di~covwiesin people~man- .
agement. require that the story of Little Red Riding
llood be frequently updated. The staffof the Councilor.
n Shrevepo....t.LA. ,:",eekly, newsp~per cQl1cerned with
such heresies 8S constitutionalism and political morali
ty (cross Y01;Jrselt.~?s re.v'i~~d t~e'story t:o ~e~ove -the
~antasy and to m ke lts r~admgand telling-more 1neart,
mgful ond credi Ie to today's children. l have added
touches ofmy own to update the story and make it eon
form to todny·.s standards.. In it, you will note that 'court
justices are disposed to deal 'more fairly with the Wolt
~\'ho 'yas, after all. only doing his thin~.Children, gather
1'ound ...

.Hearing, the ruckus, a w09d.cutter (who
turned.out at the trial to be a member ofthe John Birch
Society and a friend ofCol. Oliver North) rushed to the
scene to kill theWolfwith his axe, thus settingin motion
a seties ofevents that were to cause him the utmost god-
damned astonishment. _

.The Anti-Defamation League. of B'Nai
Brith charged that the woodcutter was anti·semitic, and
merely wanted to kill the animal because it had a Yid~

dish name (Wolf) and that the woodcutter would nbt
have been so abusive if the animal had had a Spanish
name (Coyote). HEW sent down 12 bureaucrats to sign
up the Wolffor Food Stamps. Students for a Democratic
Society re!luITected folk-hero Abbie Hoffman. who
argued that Little Red Riding Hood was actually over
age 30 and therefore had no rights. Jane Fonda made a'
special appeal in behalfofthe Wolf. contending that the
animal only wanted to "make love, not war." Her enthu·
siasm on behalf of the Wolf zoomed when she learned
that Little Red Riding Hood wasn't really "red" after all,
as was vouchsafed by Mikhail Gorbaehev himself.

.The Sierra Clu,b charged that the
woodcutter was a "secret agent of taxidemJ.ists" and
that he was a trophy hunter whodeserve9 20 years in
federal pentitentiary for threatening the life· of an ani
mal. Leftists in 50 state legislatures amended theirgun
control bills to include a provision· that would outlaw
axes. President.Bush of '"Jt,inder ~nd gentler" fame
issued an order to all federal agencies to banish wood
c~tters from the forests because of an alleged "adverse
environmental impact."

• The Wolf's first wail brought 36
federal. state and county law enforcement officers to
intervene in the 4ispute. Various pressure groupsjoined
the effort to stay the life of the Wolf. .

.The 5th Circuit Court of Appeals
ordered the woodcutter arrested and fined for fsmng to
advise the Wolf of his rights. The NAACP argued that
all canines are created equal. and that the Wolf was
merely a "disadvantaged Saint Bernard who had been
denied equal opportunity." The Federal Labor,Relations
Council ruled that the Wolf had not been adequately
represented in negotiations with Little Red Riding
Hood. The Bureau ofLand Management. which hadjur
isdiction over the forest. banished grandmothers and
little girls from the forest as disruptive influence and
hazards to wildlife.·

• There was an exchange of pleasant
ries when the kid atrived. and an obserVation by the
myopic and ill-tutorep. lass thatgrandmotherhad bicus
pids as big as those ofJimmy Carter, a nose as elongated
as Barbara Streisand·s. and eyes as fanatical as those of
.Ralph Nader. The Wolfsnarledracialslurs8t-theyoung
female and chased her from the cottage after which he
ate the basket of food.

.Little Red Riding Hood was asked by
hermother(not told. you understand) to take a basket of
food to her grandmother who lived along in a cottage
deep in th.e fores.t. A Wolf]urked nearby and heard the
conversation. This .-misguided- but essentially decent
quadruped raced madly to the· grandmother's cottage
aAd chased her intQ the for~~t. (Note that the Wolrno
longer eats grandmother, for which a tip of the hat· to
Thi~ W?rld countries that have recently given up
canmballsm:-and to organized vegetarians and
assorted deplorers of violence,} The Wolf then dressed
himself in her nightgown (a pander for transvestities

. and a step forward toward making him "queer"in. the
next updated version) and jumped into bed to await the
alTival of Little Red. Riding Hood. '
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SANTA FE-The special The skeleton' staffs
session afthe 1990 New Mex- employed lJy this session per
ieo Legislature will go down formed outstandingly under
in history as the first to be very trying circumstances. It
held outside a state capitol all worked during the four
building at least since New daysthelegislaturemet.The
Mexico .began its iegislative crunch of a 3D-day session
assemblies under the terri- ,would have been too much•.
torialgovernment of the however. It is imperative
United States in 1851. that the capitol be renovated

At that time, the Palace in time for the 1991 session
oft'he Governors had been in' or the support system will
use for 241 years Bnd wou.ld hever hold up. .
be occupied another 35 years It was obvious to those
as the seat of government who stayed up most of the
until a.- new capitol was com- night covering the marathori
pleted in 1886. The new capi- sessions that renovation
tol was surrounded by con- work is proceeding rapidly.
troversy from the very'begiri- The lights never went out in
ning. Six years later it was the capitol building. Crews
completely gutted by a rag- are working on a 24-hour
ing fire of "incendiary ori- basis to stay on schedule.
gin." Lawmakers moved· Chain link fences have 'gone
back tO'their fornier capitol up around the building and
in the aging Palace of the parked cars· have been
Governors for eight more rephiced by "Construction
years until they could build trailers. .
another Capitol in 1900. Some have compared the

Modern day lawmakers conditiol',ls under which law
were forced to "rough it" this makers worked this session
year in their makeshift sur- with those endured by the
roundings outside the capi- founding fathers of our
tol. In the House chambers at nation, who labored 'in the
the state Land Office build- sweltering 4th ofJuly heat in
ing. legislators 'sut shoulder Philadelphia and ,in the
to shoulder dUJ'ing sessions.
The Senate had it a little
easier ,With assigned seating
and at least one seat in
between each sol~n.·

There was no room to
spread out papers. so most
lawmakers used clip boards
to keep all the loose papers
together.

Rules were toughened. If you have always center to their home. Vehi·
No smoking was allowed in dreamed of owning a horse cles maY include horse trai-l~
the chambers. Lobbyin,go was and have a lot. of love and .ersandcommerlcallivestock
prohibited in the chamber patience, the Bureau ofLand trailers as long as they meet
'and sUlTOuriding halJways.. Management's (BLM's) minimum standards for th·e
Observers and media were "Adopt a Horse" program maintenance and feedipg of
restricted to the back of the may be for you. the horses required by the
room. Because of an innovative burean. '

ByDayTwo.thoserul@8 cooperative pr0lI.r:ram Adoption hours at the
started to bend. Corne the between BLMand the New horse facility are 9' a.m.. to

,third day, lawmakers. lob~ Mexico Department of Cor- 3:30 p.m., Monday, Wednes
byiqts an.d media roamed the rections. wild horses are day. andFriday ofeach week.
chambers, freely interac~ing available to adopt for just To reach the Southern New
during floor sessions. --It $125 and a few other simple Mexico Correctional Facility .
reminded oldtimers of the requirements. follow the sign$ to Interstate .
former capitol in·which con- The wild horses are 10 west of Las Cruces. Wewelcoineletterstotheedito~,butourestablisJied
mtions were much the same. gathered off public land policy' regarding them are being ignOl'ed.. First, let~
There.was a sman gallery·in throughout the West and are ~ are to·be he1d~topomore ,than 300 words. Second, they
each house but lobbyists, . "halter broke" by inmates at District Court must be signed and a telephone number indicated for

.OSHA tssue,d an order· to all' hard- press aAd visitors were the cotTectional faCility. The verifica.tion.'Third~theuseoflettersto.prolongdisputes
ware stores ana hardware manufactures requiring that allowed .complete access to program helps the horses get Docket' between two o:r,more parties is notpel'tnitted. Fourth,
no one be sold an axe unle•• he had. m••tes'. de~e th~ floor of both chamber.s. used to beiflg ar.ound people letters are subjeqi; to grammaticale~ons.Reeen.tly,•. - For th t·· I 12tbJudiclalDistri@Div.IIl ttets h' ~.' . aerI
from Brandeis or Howard University in "Correct Uses of, e mos part. aw- and i~ also helps rehabilitate cou:rt docket fOl' ,J"ueJii'::Pal'BOnA a ri1P. Bve uEletl made to provoke a ' es, 'Of
Axes, Hatehets and Adzes." OSHA also ordered that the makers' made the best of inmates. fOT week -of April 2-7... . ex~ges that.involv.~ personalities, lJ,sing ,the news..
blades be blunted Bnd that 137 warningnotices be print-- their Spartan surroundings. .By fulfilling a few simple Monday, April,' ... paper '4'8 a go-betwe,n for disputants. ·Hereafter thri
eel on the handles. A.group ofcongressmen got together Theygreeted theirnew work- requirements you·. could be 10:00 a.m.-EUlOgia"Meneley, wiJll!8'~ne l~'te!' aeeepted:&om eaeh ~iae in .such a di$"
with the TV networks and a federal judge to change, t~e fng ,conditions with good the proud owner o':,ooe of as Cons-ervatot. for 'Klimon", ~te. ~~et. ',UJettm-s mteeeding 300 words ,on, such
Wolfs name &om ~ichaelSharpfang Wolf" to "Martin .:humor. tlJ,ese fineanimals',A""lilieaUt, Fto$t",il. VnJage ot-La':tUZ V'ot~ ISSU;ElIJ"Wl'11 hot 'be,,} p.:JJblished-·b.eause of lack-of",Jpace

th
;, ; ftJ'aditionally, every aU you 1I••d ,'. to b.,l·8y••··'·. un.t.e*.Fire ~~<e~"8t', avsIJab.Ie. for latter.. s to the e&tor.·.. .,. .'

Lu er Wolf." Then they iritroduced 'bills to create 8 I I '.' l1=Ob a.m.-Wa:r.ea·Hall1is. ,,'~
national holiday: "Martin Luther Wolf Day...· egis attire begins with a of age, have no c61'l\dCtions Ci-ty of Tularo4a. _:"', ==="';'''.1.'==.......==...'...............==.""""'''''''0'''"'.''';;''==''=

comm,ittee being dispatched for inhumane treatmen.t of Tpeaclay, ~,,-' ._ "
(Coo't;. on P• .6) fro~ each house to report to .anima,ls, and haVe #dequa~ J\l~ Farsona, ita ~~;, teo

•
... .... the other body th.t they are racilities .ndme"~"oftrsns- -2 <la!"l. SU,.-o~: .

I. organized and ready to h.gin pOi't"tion to p...vide human Wedheeday, AJIi;Ili-!ll'Lincpln Coutit.f:y 'News, ' work. In the Hw.e, thi.ysar, lil1l:. and p...!>"r treatlllsnt or Judgo Pal'so,",!n Sili!Ii<,F<i.
, .' USPS 313460 ' th"jhe·edvie.tlawm

1k
ath"e.......... , the ...animal. ' , ' -2 d~;..~~~'

.' ae. go to wa . e two,or rarents and l~ gillir- 10,00 a,m 'encl!:'Qtahd
"THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS" Is pUblished ThulS'" three blocks aile-way to ,the dlansllllly a!lJ>p!. a Wild hotlle Jury ,oa1ll1.atl"". ~ ,
days al30l! Central Ave" Carrizo%O, NawM••ICo, 88301. S.nate t.<; Inake a report. But and illIoW't~e1r .cbllili'eJlti! ' '. Frlday,:ltiwli,\I\' .'
S_ntl-ti. POSllIlle paid at Carhzo%o, Naw Mexico. Whell IIp.slter, Raymond ~$istlncl\!'lnllto"iilicl,train.e,QO .,m.-slll~ ",!;~n
PQSTMASTEIl; $e'l!1 "ddrollS ohMge" to LlNC()LN ,·"SoiIlcliesgotnoUtlll!!butOOnl- in!! thea,,;m"l ..tWop*s lloyd llart1at~,l\t6l;len...~au;
llOIlN,~Nlllt"$.P,p. Drawer 459, l)3rrl%O%O'i,I'lM·' plaillts, ".smUe,dsnd 'aldi#~"lliust p"'''''llsth'tilr'oWh j. ~~~I;:::.untJJ";/""'ii;;...s.

,~8lI~k,'" '.. .' . .' "{ '/lII!!~s W6e.I\'i.J~ uS•. tnlh'lII,ans oftrart,pOl'UIiIHllll''l!:ii''.'r v~1"l't..1))~ltJ
....oiIIl!lill....,--..------"""....tiII·, ..,,'PlI,.,,01\.'" ", ',' '..'.•..,"..1\,','..llIlll ."~ th(>~tI4iiYI1ilMlrence. . .".'. r...· '.....'.•,;,•...•.

, ,'c/',( ."': ';:", ,';:,:,i.'-' :;>:,.'~ ;'.' ,';',~,' ': '1:»\:/:':.' ,I- , ;~,:'::. :.:.'.. . .0-';;' ..... ' {C,:: ;,;', ':"" :·;'it;,r;,::t::;:;::~:;
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Winners named inFFA
invitational contest. . ,

STEPHEN DANKERT
. Stephon J. Dankert, 51,
Ruidoso Downs. died March
16 at Memorial General Hos.
pital in Las Cruces.

The Rosary was recited
MaFCh 20 at St. Eleanor's
Catholic,Church. followed by

SWEET AND, SOUR funeral services March 21 at
Accordhig to Oscar St. Eleanor's with Fr. Bill

Wilde, says a Time article, . Brunner orSt. Joseph's Mis
"all history is gossip. By that sion officiating. Intennent
definition, Liz Smithis one of was at Forest Lawn Cemet
America's premier histoM ery, Ruido~o.. '
rians." Through her syndi- Mr. Dankert was born
cated'column and New York Jan. 10, 1939 at Iowa City,
television show she teUs the Iowa. He was married in
follies and the triumphs of Socorro, NM Nov. 28, 1958 to
the famous. "Some folks can't Mary C. Peralta. Theymoved
wait to lap up her latest to tb,e Ruidoso'area in 1980.
morsels; others think she. He is survived by his
ought to have her typewriter wife; Mary of Ruidoso; five
confiscated." daughters, Kathy Mertz.

Arriving in New 'York Debra Hefley, Brenda Kank-,
City in 1949. she learned her ert, Donna Baca and Lisa
trade 'at Modern Screen, Kankert; a son, Stephen
Newsweek and Sports lllus· John Dankert'H; his mother.
trated and by working in Helen Dankert; a brother.
radio and TV. Waltet'\ 'two sisters, five
Winchell was her ·idol. grandchildren.

TWO WIVES EQUAL
Meanwhile District

Court Judge Patricio Serna
says that two Wives equal 90
days. according . to a Rio
Grande Sun headline.

Serna sentenced a foI'mer
Espanola resident convicted
of attempted bigamy to 90
days incarceration at the
'1'ierra Amarilla jail. Floyd
Lee Zamora; 32, cunoently of
Albuquerque. is perhaps the
first to be convicted ofa crime
related. to bigamy (having
mOFe than ·one wife) in 'Rio
Arriba County in 50 years.

Serna' felt that some con·
fin-ement was necessary
handing down the sentence
that included 274 days prob·
ation. Serna gave Zamora
credit for the' 16 days he
already spent in jail while
being held for the crime.

He was indicted lastyear
on a bigamy cha1JW' for 1'Jl~_.

rying ·in Rio Arriba while
already married to another
'woman. The second mar·
riage was declared null and
void last fall, based on Zamo
ra's claim that he was intoxi
·cated at the time of the mar·
riage. His first marriage
e~ded in divorce since the
incident.

The 8th Annual Ceniz· !,Iorlarty, 2, Sally Floyd,
"" FFA invitational Judg- Gaddard, 3. Kelly Munson,
ing Contest were held Sator- Hagennan.
day, March 17, at Cenizo.. Jiln_oJOIlY TeiuD8: 1.
High School. Portales, 2. Floyd, 3., D011'.

A total of38 schools and S· IDdividuaIs: Jessica Dahls
P11BIJC COURT. :l,.. 4·H countieS. Tegistered. tram. Floyd, 2. Emily, Dun
RECORDS· Q_ :175 'teams and 1077 can, F%yd, 3. Melissa Walk-

. Accordi"ng. to Insight 'individuals were 'entered in' .81". Dora.
~agazine;'aNewportwoman· the 10 contest areas Qffered~ WUdUfe Teams: '1,. Por
.~sks the coUrt. to recognize Over 125 meDmdrs of the tales.2. LasCruees, 3. Raton:
·th~tordinary citizens have a community helped super- IJidividuals:. 1. Brad Mor
righ~ to keep their divorces a ,vise. -assemble. and tabulate gan, Portales, 2. Chad Chap-
r~][J:ily 'ffair,' the contest areas.p"n. "Portales. 3. Kathy

In the lawsuit filed in Craig. Las Cruces. '
Rhode Island the woman,- ·These are the results of· .Farm Mana'gement

',whose divorce 'is about to ,eaC?h of the' areas: , . .TeaJns:_l~ Portales,-2:~
become .final, she 'is s":ting Ag. Meehmilcs Teams:' 3. ,Socorro..Individuals: .1.
The Newport Daily News to 1. Dora, 2. Carlsbad" 3. Norman Kia. Portales,' 2.
keep,her name and address Tucumcari. Indlvldualm 1. Jacque Moore, Portales. 3.
offits monthly list oftbe new- Chadd Custer. Dora, 2. Leo- Micah Davis. Portales.
ly ,divorce'd. The gro~nds: nard Rice; 'CUff. 3. Mark 4·0 Horses Teams: 1.
that publication would vio- Clark. Dora.' . De Baca County 4-H, 2.
Jate her right to privacy. . CroPS Teams: 1. ROB- Chaves County 4-H 3. Tor-

The newspaper draws its well tie. 2.•P.orl.ales tie. 3. rance County 4-H. 'lndi'i-'
divorce list from family court Dora. indiViduals: 1. Rody duals: 1. Connie Hickman
records, which are public, Chesser, Roswell, 2. Lane Chaves Co.• 2. John Frank: .
and it says the divorces are Evan.s, Dora. 3. ,Deanna lin, Eddy Co., 3. Kristp Ble-
~ewsworthy. . H~lD, Portales. vins. Otero Co.

Land Teams: I. Saa 4-H Livestock Teams:
Jon. 2. Portales. 3. Estancia. 1. Luna County4-H. 2. Tor
IJ;tdlviduaIs: 1: Jay Tomp. rance County 4-H, 3. Lincoln
kins. Tucumoan. 2. Tommy County 4-1f. Individuals: 1.
Ey~s. San ~on, 3. Denise TifFany Hervol. Luna Co.• 2.
Akin. EstanCia. Phil Treadwell, Luna CQ., 3.

Horse Teams: 1. ~s- Angie Welch. De Baca Co.
den, 2. Ft. Sumner. 3. Carls:. 4-0 Wool Teams: 1.
bad. Individuals: 1. Amber Chaves County -i.H. 2. Ed~
Jesinsky, Gadsden, 2, Kelie Ceunty .....H.B. Eddy County
Hight. Tucumcari, 3. JudY .....H. Individuals: 1, Bran
McCollaum. Carlsbad. die Byr4, Chaves Co.~ 2.

Meats Teams: 1. Gads· Shauna Wilcox, EddY Co., 3.
den. 2. Roswell. 3. Hatch. Janelle DullY, Chaves Co.
Individuals: 1. Jolene _ Coaches Livestock:: _1.
Edwards. Capitan, 2. Greg Monty Avery. Ha.eennan, 2.
Garland, Hatch, 3. Amy Kerry Taylor, Cobre, 3. Leon
Brayman, Moriarty. Porter. Corona. Coaches

LivestOck Teams: 1. Meats: 1. Steve Bouvet
Moriarty. 2. Portales. 3. Hatch; 2. Les Purcella' God~
Artesia. IJidividuals: 1. dard, 3. Bill Gra'ha.m,
DatTell Victor. Dora. 2. Scott Melrose.
McCaIl.M~arty,3.Marleen Welding Contest:
Greenwood. SOCOlTO. Teacher Division: Bub Gra-

Wool Teams: 1. Moriar-. ham, Las Cruces;' Student
ty. 2. Hagerman.3'-Goddard. 'Division: David WaJker,
Individuals: 1. Ken Jensen,' Carlsbad.
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10..minute segment that
aired on Prime Time.

"It was amazing that
they shot some 35 hours of
footage at Taiban. Fort Sum
lier, - Lincoln,TUctilon and
Hico and then edited all that
to just10 minutes,IJ'M;cAlavy
said. " '.

McAla,vy wro~ the 'out.
door drama "Billy the Kid"
which plays ea,ch summ·er·at
the Cap'rock Amphitheater;
south of San Jon. NY. He
mentioned the outdoor dra
:rna to the television crew, but
they were only interested in
the Billy the Kid photo find
ings; ifBilly is buried at Fort
Sumner and if Pat -aarrett
re~lIy killed him.

"So I lost my chance for
some free publicity un
national TV," said the char
ter member of the BTKOG.

DANG COMPUTER
In spite offinds by forens

ic experts who compared
with a computer the only
known 'authentic photo of
Billy the Kid with photos of
other people, in'Chlding
Brushy Bill Roberts who'
claimed to be the .Kid. the
controversy still lingers on.

Bob Hefner i)f Hico got
~is say on' the ABC-TV live'
coverage of the controversy.
Says McAlavy: "Judge Bob
Hefner. who is Brushy Bill's
chief champion and booster,
will, not likely throw in' the
towel. He'd 'rather take the
word of bullet-scarred
Brushy Bill over a dang com'
puter any day."

By P.E...Chavez

'.,('C,

:":""'."-"
, ~. " "

By the

Fqr more information
contact the missile range
~b'licAffairs Office at (505)
678·113411700.

FOOT;\GE EDITED
. Don McAlaVy. says in the

State Line Tribune (serving
Farwell. TX and Texico. NM)
that he and five others con

.n~ciedWith the Billy·the'Kid
Outlaw Gang' (BTKOG>· of
New :Mexico were ·at·the,
B'1'KOG' headquarter's at

, 'l'aibi;ln, NM recently when
an ABC camera crew came to
shoot scenes for a presenta~

tion .en national television.
They were included. in· the

resulting from the explosion
has been. fined in and a small
monument now 'marks the
spot. The missile range proM
vide!! historical photos and a
Fat Man bomb casing for dis-

, play at ground zero. There
are no ceremonies :or
speakers.

Limited food and drink
items win be on sale at 'the
site 8:S well as a variety of
mementos.'

Cultural Arts Show-
, , . ... .

a look at the past

Extension Homemakers

.range. The caravan is sche
duled to leave Trinity Site at
12:30 p.rn .for the return to
Alamogordo.

Cameras are allowed at
Trinity Site but their use is
stri.ctly prohibited anywhere
else on White Sands Missile
Range.

Trinity Sit~ consists of
ground zero where the atom
ic .bomb was placed on a·
100·foot steel tower and
exploded on July 16~ 1945
and the McDonald ranch
house where the world's first
plutonium 'core for a bomb
was assembled. The crater

Public can visit the site of
~first atomic bomb explosio~

Trinitx Site

.The, Wolf got a $G.OOO .P-Rnt from
the National Endowment.for the Arts for having pro
vided the Best Dramatic Scenario of the year. He was
named "Wolf of the Month'" by Time magazine. and his
picture appeared on the magazine's cover. He was cited
by the Small Business Administration for the pursuit of
free enterprise. under trying conditions. The US Public
I;I~lth Service ·fined Little Red Riding Hood for hand
hng food without.a license. She also had to take two lie
detector lests. befbre baing cleared ofhaving entrapped

. the Wold with her feminine wiJes.

, .Finally., 'Pres~deJtt· George "'Read ~
Lips" B~sh lob~ied congre~s to. impose an "EXcess 'PrQ~
fitsT~ on- anyone:who hitd enough,food·to· send to- hun:

. ClY ~fin4mothe'rs. ..,:. '"

.Sleep tight.

WHITE SANDS MIS·
SILE RANGE-Jrrinity Site,
where the world's first atom
ic bomb was exploded in
1945, will be opim to the
public·on Saturday, April 7..

The National Historic
Landmark is open twice 'a
year, on the first Saturday-in
April and 'October.

Trinity is, located .op. the
nQrthern end of 'the
3.200·square _mile White
Sands .Missile Range.
between the towns ofCarriz
ozo and Socorro, New Mex
ico. For the upcoming Trinity
Site tour there will be .two
ways or entering ,the
restricted missile range.

Visitors can enter
through the range's Stallio~

Range Center which is five
miles south of Highway 380.
The turn-offis 12 miles east of
San, Antonio, NM and 53'
miles west ofCarrizo~o.The
Stallion gate Will' be open
from 9 a.m. to 2· p.m.

Visitors arriving at the
gate between those hours
will l"8Cf;)ive handouts and
will be allowed to drive unes
corted the 17 miles to Trinity
Site. The road is pave and
marked.

The second·way of enter
ing the missile range is by
travelling with a caravan
sponsored by the Alamqgor·
do, NM Chamber ofCommer
ceo The caravan fonns at the
Otero County Fairgrounds in
Alamogordo and leaves at 8
a.m.. 'Visitors entering this
way will travel as an escorted
group with military-police to
and from Trinity Site. The
drive is 17'() miles roundtrip
and there are no service sta·
tion facilities on the missile

'" ..

Lincoln County Exten- viewed in 1963, presented doctors were few.
.,sion Homemakers Club the most complete view of Lincoln County women
(EHC) members a:owded the' daily life'trom the Hispanic foundtheirw8yintothetrad
Carnzozo Women's Club last perspective. ,/JJ.. life where itional male roles-in White
Friday for its annual ,Cultur- neighbors and family alike Oaks there were 15, women
al Arts Show. were close-knit because of with busiraess licenses,

Members entered vari~ the isolation of the tiny :vil· including a newspaper editor
ous arts and crafts for com· lages or placitas. The vio· and typesetter.
petition and Lucille Wilson.' lence ofthe 1870.-80s affected Buffington encouraged
Dolores Constantine, Betty daily life. all the women present to
Grananda and Cora Carcopa KIasner described the keep records of their own
from Otero County EHC woman's life in the rrontier lives, because in 100 years
judged. Members Hstened to as a more'equal PJlrtnership .that will become history.
Ann Buffingotn. president of with her husbanaand thus a "Historians only have writ
Lincoln County Historical new freedom and broader ten accounts to work from."
Society, speak about the role in society. After the lunch catered
pioneer women of Lincoln . Buffington also told of by. the Carrizozo 4-H
County. the daily life 'which included mothers,. members heard

Following this year's the constant need for' fire· from Joe Gestingofthe Otero
theme, "Pioneer Days~ wood, because women were County Electric Coop. He
Pioneer Ways," Buffington expected to feed anyone who spoke on electricity and what'

. told of the difficulty she had . came by. as well as the fami. it does for all of us.
finding written accounts of ly, which often included eight Afterwards. the group
women's lives in the.·1800s, to'ten children. collected their entries and
because most written history Women carried water ribbons and went home.
is about men, war, politics from the streams. before the CJubs represented were

d violence. History ofdaily advent ofthe pump. The His- .the Carrizozo morning and
e was mostly ftoom personal panic women wouJd carry a evening clubs, which recen
cords' like diaries, letters waterjar(olJa) oil theirheads tly organized, Corona. Capi

and: journals.. She ehcour- and two full buckets also. tan, La Junta and Ruidoso
aged women to continue to HOmes were chosas (dug- Hondo Valley. Door prizes.
"preserve your own per1Wnal outs) orjacales (houses made contributed by all clubs but,
history." • ofmud and spcks).·The adobe . Carrizozo, were given at dif.

"We're all maldnghistory eame l.ater. But. all were 'ferent intervals during thE!!'
every day," she added~ made' of mud, whIch meant ,day. Each member present

, Buffingwn fdcused most JotS of dirt inside the house-alao took home some of the
.,,,gf,.her..taJk.DD. the. writings.. Toeope.. with", the.liJtering. ·-tabledecor·madebymemlier

and interviews of four Lin~' dirt,. the women purchased Rosalie, Dunlap's husband,
CA~OL.CLOER~ Asst. Supt coJo 'Oounty pioneer women: muslin cloth and made ceil- Ralph.
for Bloomfield Schgols and a Lily Casey Klasner, Sophie 'ing!l.aftera~torecametoihe. 'Winners are as follow.:
former resident of ' Lincoln Poe. LorencitaMir.anda and· valley. Before the stare came, In the o fine arts class'
County, h~. annOtJnced her Helena Ooe~' , 'the women wove their own LenoreWeJch,LaJonta~fit'si
candidacy fOr Lt GO~rnpr In • :Klasnm- ~t;e', jgurnal cloth.Anwerepoorand~1tl:tte for an etching, second btl an
the June 5 prhnlry. If eleeted l whicnca:1rie'.t;Obe known as a .as Jittle:' class sep.ratiort~ oil painting and iU"Bt toi
shl! Will beo0!l'S ,lhs Ilrst··. bool< entitled "IIf,yGirt"ood \lntn the area became more bl""k aad white photo. Terry' .
wdrnlilfl. U. GOVlllrlOrof the· Among.O\ltl~"·'l'b;l'.drigi- setQed and. manuf'ae......d White, La Junta. first for. lilt.
Stals of New Mexico. nol jo~i'\\Sr.WllS)o.~ 'After goods began Is delln. the oil; Edi~ Malcolm, Cijpltan.

Klaa-ner's:· deilth but was c~as$sttucturisofwbo,didor first for color photo; Rdsalie
N'IIJ.'U) A':!!rivh.t, foond!nailaband'1l>sda4<>be dicl!,ot have money to huy Dunlap, La Junta, first !'or

. ._.-... hOlXllomtheHondoV'alleyhy the"" good.. . . hlaek aad white and colOI'
'Mr. ana M~;llllllfigh.late Iclosoaulhorlilvellilll. Wo,;,en to"ded gardens, photos..til. a\\\\cljjji/r<l£li.ilif.t1i,ll( . ~ote tlte ,l1ook pleWed lleldSllnd~~ lIT ceramics class; Yoland

th\llt .lI:!-~h!li", Il'r~itmt,"{ ....l'!'!~"t: ~ l:n: actl~ '*ttn....Wilht\i.iinen . Archuleta, C01'ona, fir.lIi,~
'~lI!'th, oorn "I'n~.Me...1t A"'· "~'IV" L'" 1 C·ty in tlje'.t'!lnche., Woiii.lI'r.ldO stoin and gl.seand s...,,"~
'~.:~990.: .",("';, . ":; .. ' [t:tJn.~~n lOCO ~.,,~ 'side~dte. h(lW'~vet:<::'.. "fol',glazoj ~elma Vickery•

.. '.. "l\«lItotoalll\!llndinptJitlirl_ l~a"d 11lC1U:l!eil·llb!o. ",t\large /lItnily .•Wlf~ an Corona, s!",.n. "1 .
'lm~*, B",,"pf;1,lI;l1o,o,'l'X, .llI'iI]!1l.\IofSheriffJoh'\,CWiI- a....t, oli1;~a~\I.ualltm· t. lIT kmttmg class; Mar,
\~~alg;.il~~IlI!l'J!ll!'il'.....11I\1Ii;,li'<!~,~oll1tie'.bUSballd, the -\Vpl!ilih wllS p .. . . r /l'Ilr~t Lightfoot, !-,01'ona, first

..··~)j~~~=~~i~~~ll'rf~~~re%.l"~~t~'::.. r;:tr~~w; \for ~~&":~~'::~;.b~~Cog·
'. ..,.' ."".<".":' ,'::\;'," .:,.".,';',.:;.,", >"",;';'.,. ,,' ,--. : .·.l~ ;;,.. .' ~ .' ...:;:., ....,:'i ."'... ;- .,•. " ,",.'; ,I,r' .. ', :.'. . .. ,

..... <~;"" '" ,,,.:;:<~,~i'., ":".',,\,',:,";".>.. t,.,:,;;· :,;' '~ ',:, ",:,<':, ..
:".,:' \.;: ":'::;.;,:.':;,< ." "'<:.:".' :..:, .. ":.':".'\.', : '.':'..:J'
"".f.;' ',', ;",:,': "" ....,..... .'C"c."·,, . ",:,:',: ." .; '.... ,.> ' .•

':''','' ,0.', .,",,:,>; ,. __:'-';' ::.:' :';",,,."'.': ,-.', ~ ..;,
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from california

Navy Airman· Recruit
Charles I. Rosser, son or
Wayman D. Rosser of Ruid~
oso, NM, has completed
.recruit training at Recruit
.Training- Command, San
Diego. He join~d the li'avyin.
October 1989,' ,

MarinfSgt; Anthony' K'
Maxwell, SOJ;'1 of. Carolyn W.
Anderson 'of' Capitan, has
been awarded the Good Con·
duct Medal. He is currently
sQrVing· with .. 1st Marine
Expeditionary Force, Captp
Pendleton, CA. Hejoined the
lVtarine Corps in September'
1983,

CALL ."378-4047
,

FOIl
APPOINTMENT

•

Hondo Valley.
KENNELS

'QUIIIIty Bolrdlng II Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
located 4 Miles Easl of

. Raeetrac on Hwy.·70 Easl

. "

LARGE SIZE HEADS

ICEBERG
LETTUCE
2~$1-

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., Mar. 29'thru
Wed., Ap~~,~, 1990.

Happy birthd~y to Crys
tal Wilmoth April 2 and
Che~1 Mark April 21.

Marge and Joe Gemotes
are at home again in Capitan
after wintering ,in El Paso
and Arizona. They both look
great and it is nice to have
Qtem back. .

Mrs. N .C; Grantham
(Catherine) undel'went triple
heart·bypass surgery at Pre
sbyterian Hospital in· A~bu-·
querque the past week. We

~wish you a speedy reco~ery.

• In memory ofVirginia T.
Alcala' of Lincoln who died
March 16. 1990. Bom in Lin
coln Jan. 9, 1932 and laidt'o
rest in Lincoln, Cemetery.

We would IIke'to thank the people of Un
coin County for their support. concem. and
prayers for our daughter, A special thanks to
Sheriff James MCSwane and his department
and to officer Jimmy Luna for their flme and
effort In locating our daughter,

God bless you,
Bill & Gloria Wheeler

David and.Wanda were
home .:vi~itjng 'family ::ar-d
Menda ~iS '.!-tst wyk~ .,

Silvia Wheeler'. coine
home. Your' family and
friends love you and:want·
you to come 'home.

Brien .and Crystal Wil
,meth spent the weekend
with .Crystal's mother, Lois

'·Coons., '

SHENANDOAH BQlfrON BUTT
. .

GROUND TURKEY PORK STEAK

'69¢ $149
16-00, Roll (Save $1.00) . ,Lb. (Save .60¢)

COUNTRY LEGEND FOOD CLUB
c..l.

AMERICAN CHEESE BISCUITS'
• 6§$1-'99¢-

12>Cl,Jillicea iIIdIv, wraPPed 7.s-oz.ISweei Or BlIIItmlllk
'.

'.

FRESH APPLES

Ielaho Premium Baking.

RUSSET POTATOES

2/' 88<:
Pound ._•••••••_ _._•••••

(Save .7B¢ on 2: LbL)
Pound •••••_•.•_•.•....__•••••••••••••••~

Scott and Patty McGee
were house guests of Wayne
and Mollie Mason 'on March
20-22. They are from 29
Palms, CA' where he is sta
tioned in the Marines.

was 'held in Carrizozo
Woman's Club on March 23.
Extension Club members
were from six clubs in Lin
coln Oounty. The La Junta
Club from Hondo Valley, the

rI Ruidoso Club, Capitan Club,
Co.rona Club and the two new
clubs that al'ejust ol'ganizing
in Carrizozo.

The' 59 people' who
attended were served lunch
by tlte 4~Hmothers ofCalTiz-· .
02:0. This was.s fuudraiserfor, .
them,to sen"d 4~H me~bers'tO
Waspington,: DQ this su'91~
·mer. Ann Buffington from'
Lincoln spoke. about pioneer
women, some from this area.

BORDEN. RegUlar $189
Cottage Cheese .....,..24-00. Ctn. .

(Save .•..30¢)

KRAFT. Macaroni and 2FOR 99¢
Cheese , " 7 1/4-0.. Box .

(Save • . • .32¢ on 2)

. . '9'LUCKY LEAF ¢
Apple 'Sauce ~ .4-P_ 9· .

(Save •.•.36e.)

PURINA HI PRO . $899
Dog Food 3O-Lb. Bonus Bag .

(s.ve . . . $3.70) .. .

WELCH'S Grape . . $149
Jelly or Jam ; 32-0z. Jar .

(save ••••70¢)

6-Pack . . $189
,Co~a..COIa. _ ; 12·0Z.~ .•. ' .

KRAFT Pourabfe. 1 $ 59
French or Thausancllslllnd 1.

.Dressings 16-02. Btl. ' .
. . (Save , , , ,SO¢)

Joe Gesting and Wayne
McGee, from theOtero Coun..
ty Electric gave a very inforM
motive talk and'demonstra
tion on the use and dangers
of electricity. '

• The judged display of
crafts, crochet, ceramic.s,
quilts, wool weaving. paint
.ings. clothing. toys, dolls.
jewelry, pillows, albums and
oiher thin,gs was open to the
public from noon until 2 p.m.

The .Lincoln Balladiers Of'the 85 entries there were
pl'esented a collection ofreli- 46 1st place. ribbons
gious son~s at the Methodist awarded, 212nd place and 10
Church last Sunday. Mem- 3rd place. 'The overall Best
bers of the Banadi~rs are of~Show was won by Bessie
Aim Buffington, Agatha Jones for her white wool
Long, David and,Charlotte. shawl. She had spun the wool
Lee. . and woven the shawl. Mollie

Mason from Capitan Ex~M
sion Club was the Cultural
Arts chairman the past two
years.

Last'week in the account
of the baptism ofCassandl'a
Marrs in Carlsbad. Grandpa
rents of Cassandra are Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Marrs ofCapi~

tan. andher father is Charles
Marrs of Carlsbad.

The, Lincoln County
Exlens'ion Homemakers
annual Cultural Arts Show

..,Congrab.ilations to Ken
Cox•. daughter of 'Ml'. and

'Mrs. Ken.neth Qo:Xand·
, granddaughter 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Whittaker: .Kel'i

. re~erved a ·congratulatory
letter from the New.Mexico'
Alumni Assocfation for being
one of the outstandhig high
sch.ool juniQrs from 'Lincoln
arid' Otero co'unties. She
receiv.ed her Academic
A9hievement Award for out-:
standing juniors at the
awards ceremony at Alamo·
gordo High .school Wednes~
day night. We are so proud of
you, Keri. Another plus for
Capitan Schools.

.
........ E:

SWEET CORN

E.r•...•...........•, , , 4/$1
New Crop

ZUCcmNI SQUASH

Pound " ,••••••;.•,.." 59<:
JIMMY DEAN

BACON

$1 19•

PEYTON SLICED

12-0unce Package

PORK SAUSAGE

$1 li,I9.
1ll-0z. I All VarloU.s

The· Senior· Citizens
monthly potluck was' a hu~e
success last Wednesday. The,
Senior Center was filled with
laughter and gaiety; pretty
spring cottons on very pretty
ladies, and the food was deli
cious. -Perhaps it being "the
first day of spring contri
buted to its success. Ifyou are
a Senior Citizen and if y.ou
have not attended one of
these parties, we all urge you
to do so. Credit.for the suc
cess of our Senior Citizen is
due to efforts of Virginia'
Danielson. our president,
and to our very ftr:le CaDitap
site manager, Henry Silva.

A most interesting work
shop was 'held in Ruidoso by
New Mexico CowBelles from
all over the state. Inez Man·s
is secretary of the New Mex·
ico CowBelles.

The sacred Heart Guild
met Wednesday in, the
church hall for their monthly.
meeting. A nice potluck din
ner was served. Guests were
Bmand Edie Joyce from'Mid
land. TX.

, .

PORK '
ROAST. .

$1°9 .
Pound .-

WHOLE

PEYTON SLICED

12-0unce Package

• , ... . (VALUAIIU! COUPONJ--~~ .......__...~-f

SHOPRIT,R. swn· COUPON

CAPITAN NEWS

DOUBLE COUPONS
7-DAYS·A-WEEK!

,

BOSTON BUTT

Fl\ITlI Pac or Mrs. Wright's '.:.,....... 29¢
WHITE BREAD COIl""".

)1Iln SIIcodI24oOZ. Loaf (UMrr (1) ONE) ,
SlIIIingl WIcCIUPllI' ,38, Thetelfttt • • • 65J

'COUpON VOIO AFTER 4104190
....'"~~8i~LE VALUE ONt.Yf

CATFISH
l· $169 .

Lb. / Tray Pack ..

..
Corigratulations, to ·our

Capitan School. The Hager~

man Alfalfa Relays were held
last weekend. Thirteen
schools 'PJlrticip~ted. Capi~

tan. we are happy to report
won fOJ,u·th overall in track
and field. We are proud ofour
teams. We are proud of our
school. .

Tug Bowden finished his
Air Foi'ce training in Georgi~

8. He went to South Carolina
for furthel' schooling. His
parents' attended his
gJ·nduntion.

Shantel Points Woods
has a 16-week-old daughter
and is finishing conege in

Shane Points finished his
basic tTaining in the Navy
and was horne for furlough.
'His father, Mike Poin.ts,
attended his graduation. He
is now stationed fn Orlando,
FL.

By Margaret Rench

More like spring weather Portales.
was with us last ·we,Bk,
lhQugh cold winds wet'.e pre- The Capitan Cpamb'er ~f
sent.: Jighf t~mp.B~a.tures 6 ~~mme,:e wi11hol~ itsregu
to 20. egrees.. A couple of lar' ~onthly .meetmg .Moll;
·days ,3 'in ·the shade. 'NO"· "day, 11:30, ·April. 2, at the
wind and hot su'n·shihe. : Smokey Bear Restaurant.

, ' ' Remember their:town cIea·
,Smokey ·Bear Museum nup day is April' 21.

-had 823 registered visitors
last week" among the'Jh 35

'Boy Scouts and theil' leaders
from Bro\~'nfield, TX.

4th Avenue and H.ighway 54 in Carrizoz~_....---------

gin, La Junta, first for a skirt;
Hazel Aurthers, La Junta"
second for a dish cloth; Sue
CroskelJ, La.Jun~a, first for a
mobile.

In crochet: Helen Lock,
Carrizozo, first, for 0 purse;
Edith Malcolm. Capitan,
first for boots and first for a
comforter. second and third
for a comforter; Amanda Tor
res,J..aJunta, for a comforter
and third for a comforter;
Thelma Chapman, La Juntn,
second for a comforter; Mag
gie Miller, Capitan, third for
a comforter; Jo Mayberry,
Capitan, first on a comforter
and first for a bedspread;
Juanita Magnone, Capitan,
first for a doll and first for a
sha~l; first for a jacket;
Hazel Aurthers, La Junta,
second for a pot holder; Eve
lyn Ashley, La Junta, first for
a collar; Dorothy Talley, La
Junta, first for an afghan;
Bea Payton, Capitan, first;
Maybe'rrY, Capitan, first for
a poncho.

Weaving: Bessie Jones,
Capitan. won six first places
in this category, including
Best of Show for a loomed
ahawl.

Quilting: Ammel Bevill,
Carrizozo, first; Mary Dean,
Capitan, second; Jones,
Capitan, second; Angelina
Provine, Capitan, second;
Bonnie Thetford, Capitan.
third.

Misc. Creations: Payton,
first; Elaine Beaudry. Capi
tan, second;OpalArmstrong,
third; Mbyberry, first;
Archuleta, second, Shanea
Posey. third; Dorothy Spies,
third; Thetford, third; R~ne
Burton, first.

"Holidaydecorations: Mae
Crouse, first, Thetford, two
seconds; Mayberry, second;
Janice Christopherson, first.

Wearable art: Helen
Lock, first and second; Chel."
n Goad, second; Crouse, first
and third; Mayberry, third;
Jerry White, second; and
Thelma Chipman, second..

DoUs:, Elaine Beaudry,
first and se~ond; Magnone,
first.

Toys: Thelma Chipman,
first.

Folded Fabric: Bonnie
Thetford, first.

OLher forms .of needlew
ork: D'orothy Taney, first.

Embroidery: Elizabeth
Goggin, first. ·1

Needlepoint: Coggin.
first; Phyllis Zumwalt, three
firsts; Th&tford, second; Jer
ry White. second.

Tammy A, Longbotlmm
of Capitan High School has
been named a United States
National Award winner by
the United States Achieve
ment Academy.

She received the award
for achievement in leader
ship. According to the
Academy, less than 10 per
cent of all American high
school students Teceive such
an award.

She was nominated for
the aw'ard by Mrs. Annie
McI(ny, counselor at· the
school.

She is the daughter of
Jerry and Le~ An·'n
Longbotham.

,

High honor.
for,Capitan
student

..
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LORENA LaAlAY.
. BPBCIAL MABTBR. ..

'LORENA LaMAY,
BPBCIAL MASTER.

c/o Dos 42'1
Carrizozo. NM 88301.

IlIOlIl 848-.....

No.. CV-89-328
, Div. m

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT CIDURr

COUNT1/' OF LINCOLN
STATE QF

NEW MIlXICO

·Said Pbysil;al addreaa for said
property being that propetty"
~acent to the southwest cq.....
IlQI' lot at the intereection or
Lincoln Hilla Road and ,Fort
Stanton Road, Ruidoso, Now
Mexico;

PubUshed In the Lincoln
County Nowe Oft M~h 29;
April Ii, 12 Be 18, 1880.

Published in 'tho Llheoln,
County News OD Moreh 20;
Al>t'lI S, 12 '" 19, 18110.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT~
GAGE ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,

East a distance of J.t,7.GO feet;~
thence North 89 deg. ~ ,"0"
West a"distant9 of184.157 feet to
the SoutheflBtwl)' rigqt-or-way

, line or the Fort Stanton 1'Of1d;
thence along said right-of-way
as follows: A10ns the are of a
curve to the right whose ceRtral
sngle is 02 deg. 00' 41" and

'whQsschord' bears South 46.
deg. 44' 02." West and wb~e

re,dlnais 1840.66,f'setatlll~dI.'
tanee of' 64.94 feet; thencO
NorU147 del. 49' 2:a"East adis~
t~ce.o£ 2.42 Aiot; th8ncO leav..

·,inti said right-of~way line arid
· gOing,SouthOO deg•.()4"22"Wost
a dllltanr:e of204.67 feei; thence
So,uth89 dog. 65' 39"East a'dls
tance pf 18O.QD feet to thp said
plaCe ofbeginning and conts(n
tng 1.000 aell!s; more or less;, ..

·SUBJECT TO any righttt-of-
. .way 01'.other easementS as '

granted or I'eIIOI'Ved, by iD8trn~

menta ofrecord or as now exist
ing on said parcel of land;

...
STEPHEN PATRICK BLANKS
and DOROTHY J. BLANKS.

Defendant (s).

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTiCE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned Spe
cial Maater will, on Aprl124,1990,
at 9:30 a.m., at the northoasfcor
ncr of the Lincoln County Cou~
house, Carrizozo, Now Mexiro, sell
and convey to tho highest bidder
for cBlih all the right, title and
intcrost of tho aboVo-namod
defondsnts in and to tho following
describCld real catato locatod In
said County and Stato:

Lot 7, Block 3, Unit 1, ALPINE
VILLAGE SUBDIVISION. Lin
coln County, NewMoxico, as
tho same is shown on tho plat
recorded in tho office or tho
County Clerk and Ex-offtelo
Recorder of Lincollt County,
New Mexico, March 10, 1964, if!
Tube No. 18.

The address oftho real property is
Squaw Valloy Road, Ruidoso, Now
Mexico. said salo will he mllde
pursuant to thc Dcerce ofForcclo
SUI'O ontorod on March lIS, 1990 in
tho' above ontitlcd and numbored
cauBe, which was a suit to foro
close a notG and mortgage hold by
tho abovo pl'aintifT and wherein
plaintiff wall oc1Judgcd to have a
lion against the abovo-doscrlbed
roal Gstato in tho sum of
$49,778:11, plus interest to tllo
datoofsale, costaofsale, including
a reasonable attomoye! fee, Spo~

cial Mutor's, £eo. and plaintifl'&
COIits expended for. taxes, Inmr
anco 01' kooptltg tho PJ'OPo.t.ty In
1004 repair:. ,
~ at CatrlZozo. New

,ll4oxteo, this 2ard day of Mareh,
1990.

)
I

.

Defendants.

NO. CV-89-100

TWEI.FTH JODIC~
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF
.FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that pursuant to a Stipu
latod Decree of Foreclosure
rendered on March 13, 1990, in'
the abova numbered and styled
cause, towhich Decreo referencets
here made for all purpQSCS. tho
undersignod will en April 24,
1990, at 10:00 a.m., at th~ North
east Door of the Lineoln County
Courthouso, Ca,rrizozo, New Mex
ico. sell at public auction the rol~

lowing described real estate in
Lincoln County, New Mexico:
A tract of laltd in the SEt4 of
Section 24, Township 10 South,
Range 13 ~st, N.M.P.M., Lin
coln County, Now Moxico,
described bymetos and bounds
as follows:
Starting at the Southoast cor:
ner ofsaidSection 24 and going
NOJ1h 00 deg. 04' 22"~ast a dis
tance of860.00 foot to tho placo
of beginning of tho horeln
describod tract of land; thence
continuing North OO.dog. 04'22"
East B distance·of 559.62 feet;
thenco Nonh 89 deg. 55' 39"
Wost a distanco of134.61 fcotto
tho Southoasterly. rlgh,t=of..way
lino or the Fort Stanton toad;
thence along said right-of-way
line ss follows: Along the arc of
a curve,to the rightwhoso contr
al angle is 02 deg. 00' 41" and

'whose chord bean South 46'
deg. 44' 02" Woat and whoso
radlus.iB 1849.66feotan arcdls
tance of 64.94- fOllt; theilco
South 47 dog. 49'22"Wostadls
tance 'Of 226.'10 foet; thonco'
leaving said right-of.way 1100
and got.,. South 00 dog. 04' 22"

· Woat a'dtstanc:o of 362.'11 fitot;
thence South 89 deg.,S&' 21"
East a distance 0£349.60 roct to
tho ..id placo ofboglnning ,and
containiug 4.002 seres, more 'or
less; .

LESS ANIl EXCEPI'Il'lQ:' A
tr8,Ct of landin the SEt4- ofSoe
tion 24, Township '10 Sooth,
Rango 13 EIi.t, N.M.P.M., Lin
coln ¢ounty, Now' Moxico,
doac:ribod by Dletes Rild boundli
'atl follaWa:

Starting at tho Southoast car
ner of saidSaetlon 24and going
North 00 dog. 04' 22" Eflst Rdl...
lance ofM2.12 fOol totha placo
of baginrd..tf 'of"~Jw,horoin '
doseribod trftc~DUa6dj,tbonco
eontitlUlrljJ'NtittbOOdagtO,4"22"

NOTICE OF IlEARING
. BY PUBLICATION '

THE STA~E OF NEW
MEXICO. . ~

TO: UNKNOWN ,HEIRS OF
CLINTON t. MU E.
DECEASED, AND ALL
UNKN0W!" PERSONS WIIO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANv 1llTER
ES'1"IN T.UE ESTAll':€ Og, cLtN
,TON't.. MUSE,.DECEASE»;

Hcarinl; ,on the Pe~t\ou filed
by the, qndersigned BOtt;(ng· rbrth
thatC~NL.,MUSEdied,te..,

tato' on: J",nuary 2, 1989, ai:ld
roquesting- the appointmont of a

· Persoual Re~t4tivO,Wlll·be
.help at.'~e UncOIn COunty Dls
trict .Court~se in. Carrizozo,
New 'MexiCo on May 4, 1990 at
9.00 a.m..' ",

Pursuant to' .Seetic;tns
_ 45-1-401 N.M.B.A. 1978, notice or

the time. and place of hearing on
· said Petition is hereby givOIt you
by publi~tion,ou~each wook'for
two consecutive weeks. .

Witness our hands and the
soal of this Court.

DATED: 3-20-90.

OF CLINTON L.
J MUSE. Deceased.

Llnooln CoUnty Howe - _lIorch 29, 188O-f1AGE' 7
•

IelMargo E. Lindsay.
Clerk of the

District Court. sidd real estate and premises tobe
'By EHubeth I:.uerallo sold under'the above Decree. Bale

. .Deputy. in saidcaUBo ts to satisfy the judg-
Etta L Muse, mODtofplaintiffs,RooaldG•.Gray
P.o. Box 335, and Dixie 10. Gray, against defen~

Alto, NM 88312. dants, RnjdosoStato Bank and
LawreQce A. Hiaeher, in tho

Publisl;led in the Lincoln-'\) amount of $23,847.67, including
County News onMarch 29 and intereSt at the rate of $7.19 per

) April S. 1000. day from March 7, 1988 to d.to of
) salo;CO\'iI't costs in the amount of) + .. $412.24, and costs in thG amount
I of $50.00.

The terms and conditions of
the salewtll be cash, except that
plaintiffs, Ronald G. Gray spa
Dlxlo L. Gray, may bid tho total
amount or their judgmont.

Lo808, Carson, Rasa & Ca....
roll, P A. are attornoys for the
plaintiffs, and their officos
address is 300 Yates Petroleum
Building (P.O. Drawer 239), Arto~
sia, New Mexico, 88210.

DATED thia Mareh 23, 1990.

)
)
)
)

-.

••. ,

JACK DAVIDSON• .m.

IN TBB
PROBATE COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

ADVERTlSI;MENT FOR
. sBALBD BIDS

NOTICE TO CREDrroRS

No. 1673

IN TIIR llIA'l'TER
OF '1'8E ESTATE
OF l\'lYKJ'LR L.
DAVIDsoN, nee.,...od

NOTICI!'TO CBEDJTORS

IN TBB
DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

NO. PB-DO-OS
DIVISIQN' fil

w.o. HARTY,_.
PA Boz 548,
Dexter. New Mezloo 88230

JACK DAVIDSON, Jr, has
beeD appointed Personal Rep
resentative of the estate or'
MYRTLE I.. DAVIDSON,
deceased. All persona having
elaims against this ostalB are
required to present their claims RONALD G. GRAY )
within two m&nths after date of and DIXlB L GRAY. )
the fint publication ofthts notice P1alntlt'fs, )
or the claIms will be I'orevor . )
barred,. Claims must be presented va. )
to the undersigned Personal Rep- )
reaentative at do W.O. Harty, LAWRENCE A mSCHER; )
AuorneY, P.O. Box 649, Dexter, BANK OF RUIDOSO, )
New Mexico, or filod with the RUIDOSO STATE BJ\.NKI )
Court in tbo manner provided by UNITED STATES OF )
law. . ... . .AMERICA, DEPAIr1'MENT )

DATE!>, 3-iI,bp OF THE TBEABUB".. )
INTBRNAL REVENUE )
SERVICE. FIRST CITY )
NATIONAL BAN1CI and )
VALU:Y SAVINGS BANK. )

I
)

PubUshed in the LineoIn
County News on March 22 and
29, 1980.

AlrI'IIIlR Do BLAZIlR,
PA Bos 888,

Capt.... New IlfeDco 88818.

R1CBARJi A. STANLEY,
P.O'...., ......
Mati_rd... New Me..loo
88910.. '
Attor"~'tq,w: PereonallleIonoo.....d . •

",;,<r;" ve

P..bJlJh..· 'the Llncobl
COubt,vN"' JIIareh nand... l88tIo .

IN THE MA.'lTER
'OF THE ESTATE
OF CORA 0.
BLAZER, Deeeased.

NICK J. PAPPAS.
Liouoln COlUlty Manager.

,Publlshed in ihe Lincoln
County News on itarch 29,

·1....

Sealed bidB-will be aceepted '
in the Lincoln County Managers .
Office, Lincoln County Court
house, Carriz~ New' mexico
until 10:00 A.M., April 4, 1990, for
a tractoflandinAl~ViIlage, more
apeclftc;ally described as: ..
LoT206.UNIT8,DEERPARI<
VALLEY SUBDIVISION, A
SUBDIVISION LOCAT>;D IN .
~COLN COUNTY•. " '
, . Pay.mentmust;bemadOwith.

in five,(5) 4a~ of bid award. For
'ful1her infoa:mation, 'pleaso con~

taCt tho County'Manager's Offico
.at '15061648-2385.'

LincOln COlUJ,ty rc8crYes the
right to, aec:oPt or'reject &)1 or any

"";'part ofany bid" waive minOr tech-'
~alities arid swam' .tho bid to ,
i:tJest serve the inturost of LincOln
County. . '

"" ,All bids must"oomply witl]. the
New Mexico Procurement Code.

OJieina dol Escribano
Carrizozo, :NueVo Mexico

file oldoctiOllBcIrpi'otGBta.Any per
son, firm or corporatlcm or oUter
ontity objecting that tho granting
ofthe application will be contrary
to 'tho conservation ofwater.with~

in the state or dotrlmental to the
public welfare of the state and
showing that the oqjector will be
substantially and specifically
affected by the granting of the
applfcation shall have standing to
610 objections or protests. Pr0
vided, h~ver"that the state of
New Mcxico or any of its
branches, agencies, departments,
bdards, instrumentalities or insti~
tutions, and all political BUbdivl·
mODS or the state and tbetr agen~

cies, instrumentalities and insti
tutions shall have standing to file
objections or protests. The protest
OJ' objection shall be inwritingand
shall set forth all protestant"s or
o!deetor'arca8ORB why the appli
cation should not be approved and
must be mod, in triplic:ate. with NOTICE is heroby given that
S.E. Roynolds, State En'gineer, the u'ndorsigned has been
680 South MoIendres, LasCruees, appointod Porsonal RepnJScnta
New:Mexico8l1006,witbintlen(1O) tive of this Estate. All persons
days after' the ,dalB of the IaBt .having cI;Ums against this Estate
publication of this Notke. . are required to present their

claims within two months' after
Publl.hed In the Linaoln the date ofthe first publication of
~t:yNewS on MarGh lI, Btl this NotiCe, or the etaims wiD be
and BUj, l.9OO. forever"barred. Claim. muat be

proaonted'elther to the under
signed lJ'enonal RepreBCntative.

. or.tUe4 with· the Diltrict.~•.
DA'TJ!:b: March 16, 1990.

IsJMartha McKnight Proctor.
_ del Coadado.

, CoI!ldgdo de Llnaobl,
N¥BVO Medao.

.Nu. de los Precintos Sitios de
ConsolidadoB Votadon

I, 2, 3, 4, , 6 Escuela de Carrizozo
Condado de Lincoln en

el dlstrlto y preclnto
no. 16 del Condade de
Socorro en el distrito

PREG~ADE BQNOS DB ()JlLIGACION GENERAL
"Do.bo autortzlll'B88 IaJunta.de Educaetondol Dlatrito~81'
Municipal No. 7 de' Carrizozo, Condaulos de Li'ncolo y Socorro,
,N.uevo Mexico, para'emi-tirbonos de obligacion general del Dis
tritD"on una sorio 0 ~as, en la eantida4~pslagre~de
no mas do $640,000 eon el fin de contruir. remodelar, anadir a y
alJilicb~ediftclos escolares. c:ompraror maJorar terrenos eseo- •
lares, 0 cnalquier combinaeton:de elltos fines, dichoa bonos que
serm P41gablos pOll impuestoBgenerales (ad valoreni) y BB emi~
tjrany se ven40nm" tal tiompoo tiempos~o~eBtermlnos y
~oneB CODJ.C dotermma ~a 3unta?'" ". ' .'

,,' .'

==~~~~:==·ME~~B
'''Debe'auio~rse a Ili.Junta'de Echic:acioo'delDistrlto EscoIar
Muntclpal No.7 de Carrizozo, Condados de Lincoln y Socorro,
NUO\l9Moxlcopar.bnponerunimpuestosobrepropriedade8de
$2.00 par cada $1,000.00 cis valor nato .qotoa tmpuestos de la
propriodad asignada a tai distrito BegunelCodipdoImpnestoa
sabre Propriedade. para loB aDOS gravables do 1990, 1991 Y
1992con el propositode los signieDtea .mejoI'es materialesen el
diBtrito, ~lidocir, CODstrulr. remodelar, anadIra, proveereqwpo,
para, 0 am~blar ediftetos de escuolas, y mantener en bnenaII
condiciones lOB odiftetos Y terrenos de laa 8SCWI:las publicas,
excluslvos de gastos'de'sueldDB para empleados del dlstrlto; y
comprar-vc1rlculos paratransportar a los sstu:dlantes II aetlvt-
dados' oxtraeurricularos?" '

AVISO DE ELECCION
DIl BONOS BSCOLAllBS

Y DE BLBCCION DE
IMPUESTOS PABA lIIBJOBBS

, MATERIALES DE LAS
B~PVBLICAS

So IJovaraacahool3 de abrill990eneiDisirlto Escol8I'Mun
icipal No.7 de Carrizozo, Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico, una elece10n
especial dol distrito escolar con el fin de someter a los elec~B
eaUficados del' diatrito, las signieDtea preguntas: .

DiBtrltode
Votacion

1

Votaclon Abscntista
hasta biB 9:00 pm..
el 30 do mal'ZO de 1990

ESCRIBANA. DB CASILLA
'Margie Baea
Theress Baca
Melody Gainell

JUECBS DB BLBCCION
Ysabel ~ndez, PresIding
Juanita Vatlcdos

ALTERNATIVAS
Anna Bolio Burrows
Liz' MacVoigh
Publlooosto avlaoen mIeaHdadcomoJefaPrlnc:ipal de Proto

colo do oata oloc:cion.

PubllShedlntheLincolnCOUDtyN8WlIonMarehZ2andD.
.1990.

MexIco. Said sale will be m8de
punuant to the Decree ofForeclo
sureenteredonFebruary 21. 1990
in the above entitled and' num·
bered canse, whfeh 'was suit to
foreclose _note andmortgaphold
J»y the above plairitiffand wherein
plaintiff was adJudged to have a
Hen agalnSt tho above-described
real estate in the sum of
$59.246.24, plus interest to the
date ofsale, costs ofsale, including
a reasonable attorney's fee, Spe
daI Master's fee, and platntlft"s
costa' expended for taxes, insor
anc:e or keeping the pMpel'ty in
good repair.

DATED at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, t his 6th day of
March, 1990.

ELIZABE'IU MASON for_Moore.
Speolal Master.

Box .....
CIIl'rlIIozo, Now.M:exlco 88301.

. (&OS) 848-21'3.
PubU.hed iil the Lincoln
CODner News on IIarch l5, zz.
.. and AprilS,·!BOO.

MARGO Bo· LINDSAY,
Clerk of the

District Court.
BYa Elizabeth Lueras.

Deputy.

County Clerk's Office
CaniZOJ<O, New' MexIco

Polling Places
Carrizozo School

Cilnizozo,; New Mexico

TWBLPl'H JVDI~
DISTRICT- COUKl'

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE 011

NEW MIIXlCO .
No. CVa08U

}hCIJERAL NATlONALM:GIn"
GAGE AIlSOCIATlOH.

_If,

Published in the Lincoln
County News on Marek 8, l&,
12 8Ild 29. IDIt(L

IslMartha McKnight 'l-roetoJ".
. Coilaty Clerk.

Unooln County. New Medoo.

Assistant UnltedStatesAttorney.
P.O. Box 607, Albuquerque, New
Mexico 87103. '

WITNESS the Honorable
RICHARD A PARSONS, District
Judge, Twelfth Judicial District
Courtoftbe State ofNew ~xico,

and: the seal of the District Court
) orLinc:oln County. tbllI 2nd day of
) Milrch, 1990.
)
)
I
I
I
I
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

..

Genoral Election
Precinct

Nos.
1,2,8,4,&6

Lincoln, County within
the' Distrlet and
Precirict 15 of

Socorro County
within the District

_...........

,NO. CV-890828

JUDGES OF ELECTION
. Ysabel Hernandez, Presiding

·Juanita Vallejos ,

AbBCntoo Voting
until 6:00 p.m.
"March 30, 1990

Voting
District,

1

TWELPTR JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATB OF

NEW MIlXICO

ROBERT B.. WILSON.Fe_ Appointed
Be~ofthe
ESTA'tB OF .JB1lIlY
HOLLY; LUBBOCK
CASH BAIL BONDS;
PLAlNB CASH BAlL
BONDS, PLAINVIEW
CASH BAIL BONDSI
LEVELLAND CASH
BAlL BONDS; PCCJIB,
INC., and BONDERS. INC..

...

.nmaY HOLLY and
GAIL HOLLY, his
_BVDDYK.
SllBLTON imd
MAJULYN .
SllRLmN. his wile;:
1<BNNBTB B. BELYBV',
Z. JOYCE BELYBV',
DEAN INGllAM and SVB
INGRAM, his ......
BBL'tEAtJ1 IN'GBAM,
SHELTON "',BOLLY.
a .'l"ez:ali General
Par\Deioldp, •and tluo
uNrtED STATES_
HAL .--ICE;

~bli&hedintheLlDooli:t.CountyNeW'8on:Marchl2andl9.
1....

POLL CLERK
Margic Bilea
Theresa Baca
Melody Gaines

ALTERNATES
Anna Belle Burrows
Liz MacVoigh .
This notice is pubHshed in my capacity 88 Principal FlUng

Officor for this ele~on.

LE'GALS

~ 'l'OTICB OF sciHooL
BOND BLBCTlON AND

PUBLIC SCHOOL 'CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENTS TAl{ ELECTION

On: the ani day ofAPnl199O, there will be held In CarrlZOIlO
Municipal School District No;. 7, cairiZozo. New Mexleo. a special
school oloetion for the purpose ofSubmlttlng CO the quaHfted elee

to" of tho mot"" ,he followingq~

GENERAL PBLIGATION BOND, QUE N ; .
"Shall the B.oard of :U:dncation of the C' Municipal
'S~hoOl Distn~ No. 7, Counties of Li SOCorro, -New

" Mcxi~heau~horizod,toi.88uegenetal Ii .~ofthe
D~strict. In DnG sories p1" mora In the aggregate pririClpal
amount of.riot C1xcoodtng $540,000 for the JJurpus8 ofereeting.'
romoiioling, making additions to and 'umisbing sc~' build
ings purchasing or improving schoolgrou.nds, or any combina-- .

. tioll of those pitrpoSloe, said bonds 'to. be payable fiom. genenil·
(act valOrem) taxes and to be isaued and sold at such"time or

. times upon such tcrniB ariel- c:Qnditions 88 the· ~oard rnay
dctormino?'"

PUBLIC SCHOOL -~APITM.. ~~N'fs TAX
QUESTION' .
"Shall tho Board of EduCation of- carrizozo MUniciPal' School
District No 7. CountiesofLincoln and'Socorro, New Me~co.be
authqriZO~toimppso a property tax 01$2;00 pereach$1,000.00 .
nct taxablo value of the property allocated to Buch District
under the PropertyTaxCode for the Propertytax~ar8of1990,
1991 and 1992 for tho purpose ofthe fullowingcapital tmprove
ments tn the I)lstrict, t.e. erecting, remodeling, making addi
tions to, providing cquipmenttor and fprnillhtng sehool bui1d
ings, improving s'cllool grounds, and mainteDatu:e of public
schpol buildings and public school grounds exclutrive of~ary
expenses ofemployees of the District and'pnrehasing activity
vehicles f~r transporting students to extracurricular

, activities?" . 4.

, .
•

,,, .
, .

•
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NAME: Anna Carpenter
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 14,
Ruidoso Downs, NM '88346
PHONE NO.: 378-4594
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #15

NAME: Margaret Bcrtramsen
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 1936,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
PHONE NO.: 378-4874
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #15 '

NAME: Calvin C. Cowden
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 137,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 .
PHONE NO.:
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Nancy Hollis
ADDRESS: P.O. Drawer B,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 257-4043
PARTV: Republican
PRECINCT: #12

NAME: Mary Seelbach
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 1208,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Stephanie L. Lc~cki
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 3i,l04 HS,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 257-4.033
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #14

NAME: Tammy Maddox
ADDRESS: Ruidoso City Clerk,
PHON;E NO.: 258-4343
PARTY,: F-epublican
PRECINCT: #2

Published in the Lincoln
County News -on March 29,
1990.

NAME: Frances Cummins
JI..DJ:>RESS: P.O. Box 892,

.Ruidoso, bNM 88345
PHONE NO.:NA
PARTY: Democrat

.. PREt3iNCT: wif '

"

Calendar of Events

NAME: Dorothy D. Smith
ADDRESS: P.O. Box' 476,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 354-2499
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Sam E. Chavez
ADDRESS: P.O. Drawer 304,
Carrizozo, NM 88301
PHONE NO.: 648-2252
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #3 '

NAME: Beverly Hammond
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 95,
Lincoln, NM 88338
PHONE NO.: 653-4653/257-4611
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Dorothy Talley
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 6,
Hondo, NM 88336
PHONE NO.: 653-4395
:PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #17

NAME: Carol Schlarb
ADDRESS: Carrizozo City Clerk
PHONE NO.: 648-2371
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: 1#3

NAME: Alice Blakestad
ADDRESS: Box 244,
Hondo, NM 88S3!.>

'PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republiclm
PRECINCT: #17

NAME: Marcile Stewart
ADDRESS: P.O. Dr~wer 580,
Ruidoso, NM 8834f?

~ PHONE NO.:" 258-3622
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

~NAME: ~e Booky
ADDRESS: P:O. Box 89,

, Lincoln; NM 88338 '
PHONE NO.: 653-4780
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1'.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 treasurer-are open. Each
-Daylight Savings Time office is for two years. A $50

begins at 2 a.m. Set clocks· . filing fee is due with the
ahead one hour. declaration form, which also

,-Census Day. Workers is available at the county
will visit area homes t,o col- clerk's office. Candidates fur
teet census forms mailed to magistrate judge also must
Lincoln County residents. file today.
(See related article.) -The Lincoln County

MONDAY, APRIL 2 C~mmissioners will conduct
-Capitan Chamber of a workshop at 3:30 p.m. in

Commerce meets at '11:30 the commissioners chamb'ers
a.m. at Smokey Bear. in the Lincoln County
Restaurant in Capitan. Courthouse.

-Lincoln County Repu- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
blicans meet for a no-host -Ironhorse Railroad
dinner at 6 p.m. at K-Bob's Foundation, Inc. will meet at
Restaurant in· Ruidoso. 7 p.m. at La Junta Guest
County clerk Martha Proctor Ranch in the Alto area. Any~.
will speak about the duties of one interested in helping
her office. All Republicans establish a narrow-gauge
are invitello For more infor- steam railroad in Lincoln
mation call 257-2510 or County is invited. For more
'354-2473. information call 336-4515 or

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 336-4778.
-Polls' open from 7 a.m. SATURDAY, APRIL 7

to 7 p.m. at Carrizozo Schools -Tour .of Trinity Site is
Administration Building for today. See related article for
the General Obligation Bond more information.
and Public School Capitan -Lincoln County League
Improvements election. Any of Women Voters will have a
registerea voter living within membership' champagne
the Carrizozo School District brunch at La Junta Guest
is eligiDle to vote. Carrizozo Ranch in the Alto area at 10
~chQOls is asking voters to a.m. All county w:om~n inter
approve a $540,000 bond' ested in belonging to ,the
issue for various projects and League are invited.
the two mill levy. The bond SUNDAY, APRIL 8
will raise property taxes -Tr,inity United
about 78 cents for each $1000 Methodist Church in Carri
of taxable value of property, ,zozo invites the public to its
if passed. Property taxed at Easter musical concert at 11
$10,000 will realize an a.m. A fellowship a,nd dinner
increase of $7.84 a year, for will follow the concert.
example. MONDAY, APRll. 9

, The two mill levy is an -A public hearing is
ongoing tax th~t allows scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at
schools to pay. for mai11J;e- Capitan Village Hall. Rep
nance and other needs. Sala- resentatives, of the Dept. of
ries, however, cannot be paid Alcohol Beverage Control
with either bond or mill levy will gather pQ.blic input
funds. If approved~ the mill ,about the issuance of a beer
levy tax' is matched by New and wine license for Cafe Ole
Mexico Dept. of Education in Capitan. ' , '
funds. Volunteer incom,e tax

Information about' the assist~nce from IRS traiheQ
bond is available from the individuals is ~vai1~ble'from

school or from information 1-3:~0 p',rD. every Friday at
bootbsin various Carrizozo the Capitan SeniorCitiiens
lo.eations. J ' Center. The serviCe is free for

......All candidates for senior,'citize....s,' low income
county offices niust file the r:a m i 1'i e san d the
authorized declaration of handicapped. '
cun"4idaey in, th~' county. TlJESbA't, APItIL,10
cJerk'~ office inCamzo2!o; Ifa , ..LincolnCou;nt.}/', hepgtie

"candidate cannot be physi- o~WomenVotdrs wi,J} instaU
cnUy present to file, as is eus- ;officers.!\t,b.n()()nlUn~he()t.at
WltUlry, an authorized rep.... ·theAltoCou~tty Club.,M.'s.
r~~E¥ntative may do so.Alt·Uanna. Lattrnan." st'ate
~bll~ty off!ce.s--asses$ot, 'LeaJIue vic~"rwesjdent, froW
clerk, commISSIoners (t}1ree).Socorro, wJllconduct.fhe
;probate judge, sheriff and "instaUntioncel'eJ:ri~fJY, .

I

HS,

2500,

.,.,'

NAME:Pa,tsy D. Hume
---------- ADDRESS: P.O. Box 7"

'Nogal, NM 88341
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: 1/2 '

NAME: Margaret A. Bohks
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 33"4,
Carrizozo, NM 88301
PHONE NO.: 648-2385
PARrY: Republican
PRECINCT: #4

NAME: Inez Tanner
'ADDRESS: P.O. Bo~ 2716,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 258-5640
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Patsy Sanchez
ADDRESS: P.O. 637,
Carrizozo, NM 88301
PHONE .:.NA
PAR Democrat
PRECI T: #4

NAME: Jimmie Luna Sr.
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 593,
Capitan, NM 88316
'PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Janice Polk
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 1070,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
PHONE NO.: 378-4160
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #15

NAME: Leon Eggleston
ADDRESS: P.O. Drawer
Ruidoso, NM 88345
:PHONE NO.: 257-9450
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Deborah A. Cummins
ADDRESS: P.O" Box 741,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 354-2247/254-2289
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Martha McKnight Proctor
ADDRESS: Lincoln County Clerk
PHONE NO.: 354-3141
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #17

NAME: Leann Wehbrecht
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 3165
Ruidoso, NM 88346
PHONE NO.: 257·9450
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #15

NAME: June Tyree
ADDRESS: P.O. Drawer 105,
Corona, NM 88318
PHONE NO.:
PARTY: RepUblican .
PRECINCT: #5

NAME: Opal Mills
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 909,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 '
PHONE NO.: 258-4148
PARTY: Republican"
PRECINCT: #14

NAME: Kaye L. Kiper
ADDRESS:' P.O. Box 370,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 258-5607
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Veda M. Fouratt
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 694;
Capitan,.NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 354-2919
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: # 1 '

NAME: Jo ce A. Hansen
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 471,
Alto, NM 88312 .
PHONE NO.:NA.
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #12

NAME: Lesah Silva
AI;>DRESS: 115 Reese pr.,
.Ruidoso,.·NM 88345;'
PHONE NO.: NA,

. PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: "#Itt

NAME: RobinStirguy
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 3232,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 378-8193

. PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #15

NAME: Lynn Carter
ADDRESS: P.O. Drawer B,
Ruidoso, NM88345., '
PHoN~ NO.: 257-4043
PARty: Republican
PREQINCT: #14

,NAldE: Deborflh Reggo
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 1152,
nuidi>so, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: NA
PA~'J'Y:'Repubticfln
PR~CINCT: #12'

NAME: Janet Keel
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 242,

• Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 354-2906
PARTY: Democmt
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: E.J. Fouratt
. ADDRESS: P.O. Box 694,

Cl;Ipitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: 35';1-2919
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

Chief

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEPUTY REGISTRATION

OFFICERS, 1990·91

..
LEGALS

NAME: Nancy Krebbs Woody
ADDRESS: 41)1 Sudderth Dr.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 '
PHONE NO.: 2(')7-4033
PAR'rY: 'Democrat
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Cece A. Griffin
ADDRESS: P.O, Box 95,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #14

NAME: Beatrice Chavez
ADDRESS: porona City Clerk
PHONE NO.: 849-5511
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #5

NAME: Inez Marrs
ADDRESS: P.O. Box' 96,
Ft. Stanton, NM 88323
PHONE NO.: 354-2669
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #l

NAME: Opal Hill
ADDRESS: County Clerk Deputy
PHONE NO.: 648-2858
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #3

NAME: Cathryne E. Hairston
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 1386,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Charlotte Emmons
ADDRESS: County Clerk Deputy
PHONE NO.: 648-2861
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #4

NAME: R.L. Van Norman
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 460,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.:354-2304
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #1

NAME: Mona Jean McEuen
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 543,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE' NO.: 354-2580
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: # 1

NAME: LoreQ Vallejos
ADDRESS: County Clerk
Deputy
PHONE NO:: 648-2568
PAR'f.Y: Republican
PRECINCT: #4

NAME: Yvonne L.J. Lanelli
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 122,
AI to, NM 88312
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY.: Republican
PRECINCT: #12

NAME: Erma Capps
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 602,
Ruidoso, NM 8~345

PHONE NO.: 258-5803
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Betty J. McCabe
ADDRESS: P.O, Box 2246,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 "
PHONE NO.: 257-4411
PARTY: Republican "

, PRECINCT: #14 .. ,

NAME: Catherine F.... Jarrell
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 602,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 257·4001
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #11

NAME: Sandra J. {(nox NAME: Jacquolino j.nawlins
ADDRESS: P.O. BbX361, Abt>R~SS: P.O. Box 2316,
Ruidoso, NM 8834l'J' RUlc:'(oso, -NM ,8S345 .'
PHONE NO.1 257-4'180/257-4611 PliQNE NO.: .257·2510
PARTY: Republican PAlli'l'Y: Rep~bllcan
PRECINCT: ##13 .PltEOINCT:l#il

- NAME: Pren.etta Nolan
'ADDRESS: P.O. Box 310,
Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #1

NAME;: Dorothy M. Barver
'ADDRESS: P.O.. Box 2807,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
PHONE NO.: 258-3348
PARTY: Republican

. PRECINCT: #11

NAME: k~hannon
ADDRESS: ·P.O. Box- 1200, .

, Capitan, NM 88316
PHONE NO,: 354-2473
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT:' #1

NAME: Marian White
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 2608,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
,fHONE NO.: 257-7854
~RTY: Democrat .

. PRECINCT: #14

NAME: Mary PoarsQn Robertson
~:\'~,ADDRESS:P;O.Box 2408,

RUidoso, NM 88345 '
PHoNE: .NO.: NA
PARTY: Democrat
PRECINCT: #11

0,
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PERM & NAIL

SALE!!

NICK J. PAPPAS,
Lincoln County Manager.

25% Off •....... on Nails
Perm $28.00

Appointment wrrhe,resa ONLVI

Theresa's' Beauly"~alon
IN CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648·2414

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford
Bronco XLT, 351 engine, 4
speed. $4,150. For more
information call 648-2417.

ltp~March 29.

FOR SALE: House;unfurn
ished, spacious,~bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, central heat,
carpet, appliances, full base
me~t,Separate 2 story adobe
with 2' rooms, bath & fire
place downstairs, 1 rooIJ;l
upstairs. 2 car garage with
shop & storage area. 175 foot
frontage. (505) 648-2425.
Carrizozo, NM.

tfn-March 1.

. .. .

Published in the Lincoln
County' News on March 29,
1990.

NAME: Peter ABaca
ADDRESS:·P.O. Box 313,
Carrizozo, NM 88301

---------::....-.---. PHONE NO.: NA
PARTY: Republican
PRECINCT: #3

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold special

'work sessions on the Tuesday
prior to the first County Commis
sion meetings of each month,
starting at 3:30 P.M., in the Com
mission Meeting Room of the Lin
coln County Courthouse in Carriz
ozo. The work sessions arc open to
the public. The following arc the
scheduled meeting dates:

April 3, 1990
May 8, 1990
June 5, 1990
August 7,1990
September 4, 1990
October 2, 1990
November 6, 1990
December 4, 1990

'~ATTENTION -. GOV
ERNMENT HOMES from
$ l",(U-repair) Delinquent tax
property. Reposses~ions.

. Call 1-602-838-8885, Ext.,
GH476(l.. .
3tp-March 29; April 5 & 12.

",

, 'Tile Official .\'eK'sl'aper (if Li"col" Co""ty'

State;.....,_---- (Zip): _

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

LINGO(LN
CQUNlI·Y N~WS

, $1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

, ,of the RED TAPE.
Financing, F:=HA, VA

or conventional. '-:lttle
/;)f' no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
do\Vn, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-March 15.

88 MERCURY TRACER,
great transportation.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day war,'anty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

, tfn-Feb. 22.

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large mas
ter bedroom and family
room, wall to wall carpet, 3
aCI'es ofland, new water well.
Call for more information,
437-1418 or 434-3179 after 6
p.m., ask for Franklin.

2tc-March 29 & April 5.

RED HEALER, LOST. Hon
do area. Reward. Call'
653-4487 or 653~4346.

3te-March 29; April 5 & 12.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY TYPING AT
HOME! 32,000/yr. income
potential. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. T-4766."
3tp-March 29, April 5 & 12.

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted responsible party to
assume small monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally.
Call Credit manager at
1-800-233-8663.
3tp~March 22,29 & April 5.

WILL BUY COW and ram
skulls with horns. For info
call 505-753-5104 leave
message.

4tc-Mar. 8, 15, 22 & 29.

BABY CmCKS - Poultry
supplies, Rancher True Val
ue, 648-2212, Carrizozo.

tfu-March 22.

BE ON T.V. many needed for
commC!'cials. Now hiring all
ages. For casting info. Call
(G15)77D-7111 Ext. T=686.

. 2tp-March 22 & 29.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
'fax and bookkeeping.Spe
cializingin Small Business.
Pickup 'and delivery.Capi- '

. tan. 354-3172 for Jo.
tfn-Jan. 11.,

,In Lincoln County .
Out of County .
Out of State .

tfn/Jan. 18

<:::>~L::>E'R, ElL....4"'1<',

Send Check or Money Order to:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS,

P.o. Drawer 459 I Carrizozo, NM ·88301

TFN-Aug.25.

D
D
D

, '

NAME:

ADDRESS:

C lTV:'

«CLASSIFIED ADS))

•

, '

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced" full and par't
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Cl.Hrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

NEED OLD newspapers to
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them lip at Lincoln ·Connty
:\'ews. No charge. .

4t-Nov. 2.

FOH SALE: Tappan Gas
Hange, 'double oven, real
good condition. Call
6·18-2821 after 5 p,m..

Up-March 29.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid- '
oso ,Downs., One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and ren;igerator. 1 br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo.: 3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance, IDl!y be available to
qualifying a·pplicants.
378-4236.

ADOPTION: Give your
baby a life oflove and securi
ty. Childless, white couple
wishes to adopt newborn.
Expenses. Call Beatrice and
Charles, collect (212)
879-5726.
4tp-March 22, 29 & April 5 &

12.

BACI{ IN BUSINESS: Con
Jc'ys Nur'sery, under old man
n;;:emcllt, we"'e back in busi
ness, come see us! We'll again
have lup quality plants, pro
ducts and service. Welcome
fll1~ WilbUJ', Edna & Susan,
3Y.o miles east of Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, Hwy 70,
Ph. 378-1J37G.
Ij tp-I\J Drch 22, 29 & April 5 &

12.

86 FOHIJ AEHOS'fAH
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195down, 30day \'(UlTl.mty,'

, Ruidoso Ford, Linco'ln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

CLERK-TREASURER,
The Village ofCapitan, Capi
tan, New Mexico will be tak
ing applications to· fill the
position of Clerk-Treasurer.
Applications may be picked

. up at City Hall, Lincoln St.,
Capitan. Between the hours
of 8 a.m. and 4:30·p.m. All
applications must be
returned by April 20, 1990 at
4:30 p.m. We are an E.O.E.
5tc-March 22, 29 & April 5,

12 & 19.

'87 FOHD TEMP'O, 4x4,
extrd nin°, finance with $195

. down, :lO day warranty,
Huid()~() Ford, Lincoln, MeI'
cury, :17H-·1-100,


